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Electric Home Comforts
In the Dining Roomn the Toaster.

In My Lady's Room the Curling Iron.

In the Nursery the Heating Pad.

In the Laundry the Iron.

For dleanliness the Vacuum Cleaner.

Ail over the house the Besi Light.

Cail, tria proposition

ANT,
Limted

P A 1 WA

Most Folks. Crave aWheat Food
The'craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat is. the most perfect
food given to man-his "staff of life" for,
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains'ALL theelements needed to

build the healthy human body.

SHiREDDEID
WHEAT

Biscuit is the, whole wheat prepared in its most

-digestible forin. Nothing added -nothing taken
away.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew-

ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every niorning for breakfast,
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust

bodies-best for children or grown-ups. Delicious
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells themn.

AIL THE GOODNESS 0F TEE GOLDEN WBEAT.

Made by

Falls, Ont., Ltd.,



<FRKNCI RKPUBLZC PROPKRTY)

Natural
Aikaline
Water

Ask your P1sician

Net Genuine
wIlhouI the word

OIVIN, WILSON CO0., AGENTS.

me is important to the
'veller. The haif hour
2ssary to get identification
i 'ilean missing a train or a
t, and a hold over for a whole

ýith travellers' cheques you
ltify yourself. Yet no one

can cash them. Get a
PlY for your next trip. e,
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Editor's TalkT fE relation of a citizen to the town in whici lie lives is
a subjeet not sufficiently diseussed ini this country.
The building ýof our future towns and cihies is a national
problem. It is, a tremendous problein. If any-bad law

creepe into the 'Statute books it may be repealed at the next Ses-
sion of Parliamnent. It la different with the making of a City.
If it is bult improperly it may take many ye'ars and many mil-
lions of dollars to effect the necessary reforms. If it allows a
selfiali clique to get possession of the reins of civic government
it may take 'a quarter of a century to dislodge the usurpers.

In this week 's issue we publiali some more of the prize essays
in our "Civic Spirit" Competition. There will be another in-
stalment of these in a subsequent issue, and also an illuStrated
article on the first "Women 's Civic Club" "u Canada. It will
probably corne as, a surprise to many people th-at; there is a town
with a Civic Club, and the surprise is aeceentuated when it is
known that this is an organization foundied and tontrolled by
wolmen.

'The "Civic Beauty Competition," for the best series of six
unpublished photogrÏphs of one town, will close un July lst.
This. promises to be very keenly conteeted, because the winner
is sure to give bis town a tremiendous advertisement. The prizes
are Fifteen Dollars, Ten Dollars, and Five. Dollars. Competitora
are requested, to send their printa unmounted and to use paper
which ia suitable for reproduction.

Next week "'Thie Courier" will publish. it 'a annual "Educa-
tional, Number. " It will briefly sum up the educational pro gress
of the year and indicate in a general way the educational ten-
dencies of the period. An examination of thia issue will do
mucli to convince the thinking man that Canada is on the verge
of an educational revolution 'which will include the entire
abolition of the rural school and the town higli school as at pre-
sent constituted.
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Swift Worker.-The young man was
told that the ranches of the West
were fine places ln which (alcOh10l
and rum, could be worked out'of the
human system. He journeyed forth
and accosted a ranch owner with

'this -"I'm the swiftest fellow you
ever saW. I was known as tho swift-
,est thing on Broadway. Give me a
Job!" The ranch owner iooked hîm
over, had a fit of hysterice, and de-
cided to gat rid o! hlm by givIng hlm
a Job big enough to kili hlm. "There's
a flock of sheep, two hundred o! them,"
he said. "'Go out there and drive
them inito6 that corral you see a mile
away. When you've done that l'Il
give you a reai Job." In fI!ty minutes
tbe Swffte'st Thing came back and re-
ported: "I've got lem ail in-two
hundred . hooep, and nino iambs."
".There aint any lambs," objected the
ranchmall. "Corne and see," suggest-
ed the Broadway racer. "I know. I
rounded them. Up." The ranchifaIl
went and took a look. The- swi!test

thlng on Broadway had driven into
th-e corral the two hundred sheep and
nine Jack-rabbIts.

>DjangerSUjs sueer.- D)own East
socIety woman says that London fogs

iare Useful to hide Englsh complex--
1ý;Lons-nd this, too, just as we are
trylng OUr best to bring about Inter-
national -peace.-DIetroit Fre Press.

FaItbtuIness.-He wus an immacu-
late servant. To watcoh hlm serve a
saiad was to watch an artist at work..
To hear hiýs subdued accents was a
lesson ln the art o! volce-production.
He neyer slippid, h. nover smled,
and his mutton-chop whi6kers mark-
ed hlm as one of the old and faith-
fui stock. But one evenlng, to the
surprise of bis master, ho showed
unaccountabie signs of nervolisnese.
Whon the chicken came on, ha con-
fnsed It with the pheaGant. He serv-
epd everything ln the wrong order,
made blunder after blunder, and put a
final touch to his sh.ame bY upsettlng
the sait over the only superstitions
member of the party. Thon, at last,
wben the ladies had retired to tbe
drawing-room, h. touched his mnaster
on the ehoulder. "I beg your pardon,
sir," bie 6ald ln a respectful under-
tons, "but could you manage to spare
me 110w? M~y houso le on fire."

<~nuu'aI-s tol, from the Folies

PURE
JAMS' Made in Canada

On E. D. SmnitIls Fruit Farmns

ini the Niagara District

None Superior --- Few,,'Equa i
Write for a Bulletin Io

E. D. SMITH

IB EETHAMSa-r'ol&.
la a perfect emollant mllk quickir absorbed by the skin, leav.

ing no trace of grase or etic1cineze after ne. Allaying and

sovbing afl forma et irritation caused by Sun, Wind and Hard

Water lit net OnIY
PUBSERVIIS THE SKIK

and beau44fles the Complexionl, mak4ng it SOFT, BMOO&rH

t AND WHITE,ý LIKE THE PETALS OF' THE LILY.

The daily use of, La-rota eifectually prerentas all Rednesa,

Roughneai, Irritation, and Tan, and givei a resi#ting power

to tIhe skin In changeable weather. Delightfully onoing and

BereBh4flg atter MOTOR.INO, GOLS'INCF, TENNIS, OYOLINO,

Men wIl flnd it wonderfUlly soothing if applied a t<er shavlng.

M. BEETHAM & SON - - - CHELTENHAM, ENG.

.This is the Crib~ You Want
For Your Baby

r BAZY'8 CRIE lo. 50>

B ETORE yoitbd for your
that thero are tu,
drén's beds.

WINONA, ONT.
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THE cIvIc SPIRIT OF
The problem of making a town a profitable and pleasant pla

The Civic Spirit of St John
SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.

BY COLIN MACKAY.AYEAR ago St. John, N.JI., was about the
most self-complacent city on the continent,
with a Booster's Club, which sent to merry
hades anyone who dared ro criticize any-

thing pertaining to the city. To-day it is troubled
with the contagion of the modemn civic renaissance,
and seethes with discontent. A civic spirit bas
emerged, but as yet it is ill-informed, lacking in-
spiring ideals and a constructive programme. Here,
as elsewhere, the real city problem is to make the
city a place worth living in, and that the people may
have the wherewithal to live, a good place for in-
dustry to locate. To this end, St. John needs home
rule; full control of its civic franchises ini order to
assure cheap power and lighting for mariufacturing
purposes, and cbeap and rapid transit eriabling the
workers to live in bealtby surrounclings. Trhe city
also needs a comprebensive plan of city develop-
ment, a plan which would regulate its growtb and
assure broad and cheerful thoroughfares desigried
to facilitate traffic, and openi spaces and parks de-
sigried to, promote the health of the people, and
brigbten their lives. And it needs, too, a new sys-
tem of taxation--one wbich will take taxes off of
industry and improvements.

Our city counicil is not actively interested in these
problems, and the reason is not far to seek. Civic
progress in these directions involves interfererice
with vested interests-with men who control fran-
chise comparues anid big estates, meri wbose wives
guard the door to the charmed circles of society.
Our civic fathers are usually smail business men-
generally the miost timid class in a community-arid
they riaturally are disincliried to take up questions
wbicb would involve a conflict with big business
meni and iriterfere with the social ambitions of their
better halves.

Anid yet our city fathers are niot wbolly to blame.
Their coriservative attitude is nierely the reflection
of the apathy of the citizens generally. Aspirants
for aldermanic honours are not expected thave a
programme or a platform; candidates who bave
attempted to make issues and discuss cîvic affairs
publicly have neyer been able to get a score of citi-
zens to attend their meetings.

The city council's recerit effort to deal with the
power problem well illustrates its sbortcomings and
those of the citizenship. A gronp of local capital-
ista came before it witb a proposition to develop
neigbbouring water powers, asked for a perpetual
franchise in the city's streets, and offered a reduc-
tion of 33 1-3 per cent. on the prevailing prices for
electric power. At the outset the city fathers ap-
proacbed the problem from the point of view of
thirty years ago. Tbey dld not appear to kriow that
power prices in their own city ranged from $135 to
over $300 per horse power, or that in many Onta ' io
cities the prices rariged from $15 to $35, or went as
low as $7.50 in Sweden. They talked of giving or
granting an 80 year franchise because President
Taft recommended that franchises should not be
granted for too long a perîod-not lçnowîng that
modemn municipal authorities hold that a ten year
franchbise. renewal on the Rood behaviour of the

the city remarked not long since city governmentý
will only begin to bie wbat it ought to bie when we
start to teach civic economy in our schools and im-
bue the young with civic ideals. "You'll get the
quickest results that way," said the boss. "Get the
kids interested in their city, give them civic ideals
and they'll wake up the old folks at home."

The Civic Spirit of Oakville
THiRD PRize EssAy.

BY J. M. DENYES.

W ERE there is no civic pride the city perishes.
Civic indifference spelîs narrowness, neglect

<and failure. On the other hand a pro-
riounced and well-reasoned. civic pride means pro-
gress, optimismi and ultimate success.

Citizensbip involves corporate responsibility,
social opportunity, brotherly love. Civic govern-
ment is the embodiment of municipal ideals and
should represent, not the selflsh interests of any
few, but the general weal in the most complete
sense.

1The external reveals the internai. Slovenly
streets, urisightly landmarks, unsanitary conditions
bespeak careless life, absence of civic spirit. A
beautiful outdoors is a woriderful developer of

p atriotism. A beautiful city appeals to the best in
he citizen and engenders civic pride. No municipal

goverriment can afford to neglect'the cultivation of
the aesthetic and artistic taste of its people. This
is the flrst requisite to advanced citizenship.

Ours is a town of about twenty-five hundred.
The civic government has been probably no worse,
no better, than that of the average Ontario town
of the size. The citizens have demanded nothing
more than an honest attempt to keep down the tax-
rate to a point limited only by the mainitaining of
the public service at a reasonable efficiency. Uritil
recently no plans of civic improvement have been
asked for, no ideal of tbe future discussed. The
successful candidate for municipal office required
to commend him only some political dlaim upon his
fellow-citizens, an honest reputation, anid a conceded
general interest in the %velf are of the town. H1e
needed not to be a specialist, or to advocate ariy new
measure of advancemerit.

No mari has risen to demand that municipal re-
,presentatives should be expert in planning a town
that would be attractive to people who are seeking
the best in urban life anid cari afford to choose the
best. No objections have beeri registered against
the unsightly bilîboard or the unnecessary obstruc-
tion on the public highway. Nobody has remori-
strated witb bis neigbbour f or locating his new resi-
dence a few feet farther from or nearer to the
street-line than bis owri, or for painting tbe said
residence ini as many colours as the most fanciful
taste migbt suggest. In other words, the corporate
sense bas been absent.

Nature bas done remnarkable things for us. She
bas giveri us a most beautiful and healthful situa-
tion. a siileridid lake beach. a mid-town river in a

THE
OUR TOWb

'ce in which bo live

of committees to act under their direction. Trhe
include in their scope the cleaning and beautifyil
of the town, the removing of everything prejudici
to the public health, the obtaining of larger pa
areas and public playgrounds, the improvement
transportation facilities and railway station groul<
the awarding of prizes for the best-kept lawns a,
garden-plots, the enlistment of the assistance of t
ladies and the children in the schemes of improi
ment, and generally the encouragement of a nuc
pronounced civic pride.

A Publicity and Programme Committee was o
pointed to place the new movement 'before the ci
zens, and they issued an introductory circul
pamphlet setting f.orth the aims of the organi2
tion, to be followed by a monthly bulletin of su
gestions for the work to bie carried on. It was (
plained that it was intended that the new civic f oi
should work in harmony with the committees of 1
town counicil, the board of health, and any other g
ganization witb similar aims for the improvem4
of the town..

Thus will a public sentiment bie cultivated for I
appreciation and attainiment of the good and I
beautiful in all civic affairs, a sentiment which dý
flot but have a herieficial reflex influence upon 1
moral hfie of the people. The dlaims of heal
comfort and enjoyment are given their rightful c(
sideration, whicb after aîl are the prime requisi
to happiness in the social life. The saying is tr
that ours is an age of materialism. If it is true
well, such a movement as I have indicated in
fostering of a lively civic spirit will prove the ni
effectual and powerful corrective. The aims to
kept in view are the beautifying of the nattu
surroundings, the elimination of alI public nuisan
and the improvemnent of living conditions to the
that they be dlean, bealtbful and attractive. Tf
is the true policy of national conservation.

Thne Civic Spirit of Trenton
HONoURA13LF MENTION.

tY E, V. ILLSEY.

T HF, progress or stagnation wicb marks
life of any town or city, is almost entir
dependent upon the existence or non-ex

ence of a spirit of co-operative aggressiveness in
citizens. It migbt be argued that the success
certain well-known centres has been incidental
their geographical position or transportation fa(
ties, and to a certain extent titis is true. A car(
investigation proves, however, that a towri witb
proper energy cari overcome seemingly unsurmot
able difficulties, and bring to its doors prosper
In our town, endowed by Nature with a spler
location, and beriefitted by the hand of man, thro
the poision of lines of railway, a spirit of letha
seems to have ennervated our if e for years,
allowed possibiIities-rare opportunities in fa(
to corne and pasa away unused, neglected. Our
zens have stood for years, agape at the wonde:
progress of sucb cities as Toronto, Wininipeg
Vancouver, and in the class of smaller towns, 1
lin, Brantford and Peterborough. Most of us b
wondered how tbey seem to get ail the new (
cerris when tbey have not haif the natural adi
taLyes we have. Fatalistic nonsense! Could
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ress. We have had too many of these
'ckers" in our town, and it is to be regretted
the judgment of our saner and more progres-
people bas been subservient to the will of the
d-patters.
it the good will prevail. The Progressives, if
nay be permitted again to make use of the class
,nations of our friends in the United States
,ress, seem to have determined that our town

improve., The unchangeable law of if e has
at there must be growth and progress, or decay.
*e can be no half-way condition, and our citi-
in increasing numbers are coming to the de-

-ination that our choice shaîl be growth and
Tress. To this end we must have capable muni-
[ government. Our best business men must lend

their services to the town. We neyer will get
capable civic administration f rom men who either
know nothing of business management or make a
failure or but mediocre success, of their own affairs.
The greatest deterrent to the most capable men
serving in public offices, is.not because of the time
it takes, but because of the abuse bestowed on them
if mistakes are made-and often if mistakes are
not made, but a course is steered differently to that
which the abusive, but far less capable, critic would
have followed. Vie who are served must stand
behind our public men, and endorse their work and
not endeavour to block it.

1We must have a live board of trade, too, and a
capable board of education. In the struggle for in-
dustrial position we sometimes neglect the aesthetic

side of our lives. An abiding success for a town
must be sought along broad lines and embrace the
cultivation of refinement and the better things as
well as the pursuit after material gain. A town is
but a community of individuals banded together in
bonds of common necessity. Let our civic bond be
a strong one! Let us forget the petty differences
and press forward, each for the betterment of' ail,
to the status of the Town We Ouglit To BelI

(The foregoing letters, as well as the others in the
"Courier' s" Civic ,Spirit Competition, seemn to indi-
cate that there is a need throughout Canada for a
broader and more active civic spirit. No more
patriotic service may be performed by any citizen
than to assume a portion of the leadership.)

BASEBALL IN MO NT REAL
S basebaîl a craze in Montreal ?" asked the

newcomer, after he had taken a constitu-
tional which led him through the green
freshness of Fletcher's Field, then across

irth end to Parc Lafontaine, these being the
two vast Commons. In each place hie had

;sed a score of baîl games on as many dia-
~and--shudder not ye of Puritan spirit-as
on a Sabbath morn hie saw these sights, he
dthat'this imported pastime must have been

deep to heart in the Cadian Metropolis and
to the height of a craze. But the citizen

ne held to the contrary notwithstanding the

7n o ffered.
,"he replied. "No, baseball is not a craze

)ntreal. The only craze Montreal admits is
ernhardt, not basebaîl. The Divine Sarah bas
)on the affections of the people amounting to

'te devotion, but baseball is recognized only
well-ordered business enterprise which offers
'ntertainment, the more to be appreciated be-
it presents its wares al fresco rather than

ed and confined' within the limits of a theatre;
,ecause it gives its patrons an opportunity to
cool breezes-if there have been any losed
the cave that day-while the performers go

gh their parts under ýthe glare of Nature's
flood light, the sun, instead of the spluttering

r of mere man's invention, while the leading
s5 spared the annoyance of a so.

ýre you have it. Basebail has its place in Mont-
)Ut the people have flot yet taken it to their
3any more than the ordinary citizen fails in

with the crossing policeman. He accepts the
on of one as he does the other.
Lebali is mnuch4 played in Montreal. Witbout
Ltion an observing person will admit that he
bed ten youngsters fooling with the horsehide
)every one engaged in perfecting himself with
)sse in the fine points of a game which the
ial native sons established even, before C. Col-
s crossed on the ferry and found us out. On
ig open spaces in the city parks and on the
it lots will be becard the crack of the willow
Ineets the trade mark on the sphere; on the

;treets will be seen hundreds of budding players
ng a f ew at a pal, or perhaps a tad with a
Z pillow on bis southpaw imiploring bis chum
Ut some steam in 'em."
ere are many amateur clubs, a dozen junior
juvenile leagues, and a couple of semi-pro.
es8, that account for a bost of young players.
serni-professional league that plays each Sun-
(and without police interference) is in a state
Osperity. 0f the interest in basebaîl as shown
.e Dartirinatinn of the vouizer men there is n0

By CHARLES HANRATTY
Ph~t8 aplu by Chesterfield.

home. That's the way it looks: Basebaîl alive and
kicking, lacrosse ready for the hearse..

Vihile the growing generation is paying con-
siderable attention to býasebaîlland thousands of kid-
'dies are to be found whacking the baIl on corner
lots and in the playgrounds, and sowing a crop of
gnarled hands, the number of recruits from Eastern
Canada in the ranks of professional clubs is so
small as to be a minus quantity. There are a
couple on the Montreal payroll, but their work is
largely that of the understudy character, with the
exception of jean Dubuc, the
husky pitcher, who is regarded as
the hope of Frenchi Canada; even
here it must be admitted that this
hope first saw the troubles of
this world among the classic
Vermont hills. Perhaps when
we shaîl have secured a crew
of bired ýmen developed on Que-
bec soil we may become crazed
over basebaîl. Meanwhile the
sight of a score of professionals
practically aIl natives of a
foreign land-stop! salute, for
Charles Handford, native of
Tunstail, Staffordshire, and fully
qualified to represent the Empire
at bat, or in the field-using the
namne of Montreal for business77
entertainment purposes is not
such as to inspire any extra-
ordinary emotion.

This is very evident by the ac- out! 1 Cutis, the M
tions of the people of Montreal.
It is evidenced by the fact that no basebaîl match
bas yet brought out a crowd to surpass any seen at
contests between good lacrosse teams. It remains to
be recorded that twenty thousand citizens-as in
Toronto-dipped into their righthand jeans pocket
and parted company with the necessary two, four
or six bits to obtain seats on the humble bleacher
or a pew in the lordly covered stand. So far as
attendance goes lacrosse bas the upstart game
fi4dling at the post long after the barrier i8 sprung.
The biggest crowd to witness a local game was at
a contest between Newark and Montreal, on a
Saturday afternoon two years ago, whcn just a
shade under six tbousand spectators appeared de-
spite the f act that Tom Longboat was dancing on
bis tiptoes that day over the dusty roads.

Then, too, you can see that basebaîl is not a craze
hv the behaviour of the crowd. They may differ

previous to the establishment of an Eastern League
team, but the real beginning of the present club was
in 1897. In that year Rochester was having one of
its periodical bad spelîs and had tum»led into the
cellar, to!i effect a rescue f rom which undignified
position there was no rush on the part of the home
folk. Finally somne bold spirits in Montreal, headed
by such local characters as "Bob" Boyd, "Tom"
Wall, "Jack:" Hasley, George O'Neill, and Lt.-Col.
Cameron, banded together and made a bid for the
franchise which was accepted, and in August of
that year the team was turned over bag and bag-
gage. Charley Dooley, then the Adonis of Eastern
1,eague first basemen, was made manager. The fol-

lowing year Montreal made a whirlwind cani-
S paigu and won the Eastern League champion-

ship, the one solitary pennant to decorate the
local flagstaff .

aMatters financial interfered with the later

ontreai catcher, caught at the plate in a game with Newark.

prôgress of the club, and the present Baltimore
franchise was established on the sale of Montreal's
rights. But the year in which Montreal lost the
franchise saw the return to Montreal of another,
Wiorcester, after a disastrous season, Worcester
transferring its games bere to finish the f ail end of
the schedule.

Then John Krietner, of Buffalo, got bold of that
franchise and establisbed it in Montreal, installing
Charley Atherton as manager, the latter being suc-
ceeded by Ed. Barrow. 0f that lot of players the
only ont to wear a Royal uniform to-day is "Joe"
Yeager, the sturdy third baseman.

There have been various reorganizations of the
club, and to-day it is a limited liability company, of
w'hich Mr. "Sam" Lichtenhein huld a controlling
interest, with Mr. Hubert Cushing and Mr, E. R.
Carrington associated as directors.

Lectures Amnerican Women
HEmany thousands of American women going

T'to England for the coronation have made the
life o massador Reid a horror, says the San
Francisco Argonaut. Ail of them ,demnand to be
presented at court. He can comply with but f ew
of these demanda. Result, feminine threats of ven-
çreance. while the unfortunate ambassador is on tbe

rican women seek court presenta-
nearly a century and a haif we

r a republic. Are our American
erfectly republicanized? It would
only do they become bysteric over

James, of Berlin, of Petersburg, but
presentation at the courts of dinky
ies. Yea, even if microscopic Ger-
r American citizenesses abase theni-
to be preÉented to bis serene high-

1 A S El AL L I N
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TEE S U NNY SIADE A FF AI R
A Fight That>Put Hear t hitoe Tommyi A Iki ns After the "Black Week'

By FREDERIC 'VILLIERS
The, Famous B3rîtioW Wi*r CorresPOudent

IWAS maàking my way baïck to the Modder Riverduring that ever memorable .Christmas tide of
1889 in Southi Af ri ca. I had been taking a holi-
day down at Port Elizabeth after the battie of

Magersfontein, and was returninig to Lord Methuen's
command.

AIl along the liue a gloom had settled- on every
one, for disaster after disaster had corne upon the
British arms. The bloody reverse at- Colenso had
swiftly followed the calamity nt Stormburgh, and
the Magersfontein affair. made the third defeat dur-,
ing the week just before Christmas, which will be
ever known in the history of that miserable cam-
paign as the '"Black Week."

The heart of Tommy Atkins was nearly knocked
out of him by these terrible set-backs. Would the
luck ever turn again? This was the serious ques-
tion I was met with by ail whom 1 catb across.

On the evening preceding the last day of the year,
1 had arrived at Belmont en route for Modder River.
As usual, there was a considerable wait at the sta-
tion before the train proceeded, se I lit a cigarette
and strolled about outside the ticket office, where 1
chanced to meet Colonel l3ailey, of the Australian
Contingent, with whom I had travelled to South
Africa froin Sydney.

"Where are you off to ?" cried the genial officer.
"Stop over here anid break the journey for a day or
two; it wiIl be worth your while."' There was some-
thing about the toue of, my 'friend's voice that to

me meant mo~re than the actual words, and there
was rather an unusual stir about the station that,
for the moment, puzzled me.

"I can Live vou a shalçe-down and some grub if

"Have .you ýseen my newly-made trenches at Bel-
mont, Mr.,Villiers ?"

"No, I only arrivred this'afternoon," I replied.
"Look at them in.the morni*ng,' said he.
I did, and found that 'they had been thrown up

,very quickly in Boer fashion. About two feet of
earth had been dug up and formeci into a parapet,
while at odd intervals bhches, of shrub or trees
were stuck along the ridge, giving the appearance
of uneven, scrubby ground. 'J.he Boers had got the
idea from the natives, during4.he Kaffir war.ý The-
enemy used to stick twigs and grass in their wooly
heads, and lie flat on the ground, or behind any
scant cover, and were thus able to scout within a
few yards of the Boers without being recognized.
Pilcher's adoption of these trenches was the first
attempt 1 had yet corne across of any British officer
to better the then existing type of entrenchment com-
mon with dur troops.

Pilcher started at noon on the New Year with a
force of five hundred and forty men, representing
Canada, Australia, and the United Kingdom; for,
as well as the Corinwalls, somne of the Royal Muster
Fusiliers were present. These were ail mounted,
if not on horses oni buc-wagons.

The greatest 1precaution wa.s taken en route to
screen our movements, an~d every iiving soul we
met was inuuediately arrested te Kafirs being
placed under lock and key in the farmhouses we
passed by.

The result was, that, after a march of thirty-five
rnileS, We Caught the Boers at breakfast the next
morniilg at a place called Sunnyside, and we supple-

-opj es. i nr-ation to the
or earlier in
rer so com-
way without

The Boers
enches and
npletely sur-

enerny onrging dis-
r position,
ý flag, but
fnrp and.

Photo b>' Mackenzie & o., Montr

"Well, can 1 Put n'y arms down now ?" 1 10

Great Scott," said the foremost, "Lt was a
row squeak, we took you for a blooming Boer s
Anyway, you don't look quite right, and you
corne along with us."

By this tirne, my friend, de Rougement, in
mand'of the rear guard, turned up, and, recogui
me, laughed heartily, and explained to the me

11 must say," said be, "you migbt well be
for one of the enemy, especially being off th(
of march, and with that bat on."

mer slittie
cover
manl i

trchased a sort of sombDrero at a
beth, which was a veritable Boel

took good care not to risk ar
ent of that kind, anai remaine(
there was flot another f ellow-coi
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1TAG AR A C AM P G AL T HO0RS E SHOW

Annual Militia Camp at Niagara-General Cotton on a tour of inspection.

Niagara Camp-The Evening Scrub.

ait Horse Show.
Annual Horse Show, like

.irg's is held in the open
on Park is a natural amn-
and the nine thousand peo-
tended were favoured with
~veather, and soîne exceed-
1 competitions. Ail the
i horse people were pre-
Henry Pellait, Mr. H. C.
J. R. Stratton, Miss Wilks,
,~ Mr. Crossen, of Cobourg,
iber of others were repre-
i the amateur 15.2 class,
iener, owried by Sir Henr

_ _ A i1._ à A

THE HORSE AITRACIS THE AUTC
General view at the Gait Horse Show, which shows how

Niagara Camp- Lecture on Judgîng Diâtane&Ji
fuil strength. It is said that otie
country regimient was forced to pick
up eighty recruits in Toronto on its
way to Camp, and then it was flot up
to strength. The cry of the rural
commanding officers Is that men cani-
flot be got to spend twelve days in
camp for fifty cents a day, and that
the pay rmust be increased in order
to induce men to attend. The average
wage Of men in the smaller towns
and country will run about two dol-
lars a day, and it does seemn unreason-
able to expect men to sacrifice a dol-
lar and a half a day for the sake of
getting a military training. It is no
doubt impossible for the Militia De-
partment to increase the pay to, two,
dollars,-so~ that the ctpuntry is face to
face with a very diffiçuit: situation.

It niight be possible to get better re-
A giments together if the service was

made purely voluntary and no wages
paid at ail. There are men who could
be induiced to serve if the service were
purely honorary. They would give

>MOBILE. their services free where they would
keeny th peple f fot give them at fifty cents a day.
keeny te popl of At present the better young men of

thýý lowns and villages consider it be-
neath their dignity to serve as pri-
vates in a volunteer corps. The local

rn prejudice against sucli service is very
strong.

The problem is not confined to Carn-
ada alone. The Unitedi States, Great
Britain, and France are aIl having
the saine difficulty with their militia.
The only country which seerns to ]lave

là ct

%,eur
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A Campaign of Abuse.

T HE- campaign of abuse which is now being 'car-
ried on in some British and some Canýadian
newspapers, directed at Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

is decidedly unfair. Indéed, one mlght terni it un-
scrupulous and still be within bounds. For example,
in an article in last week's issue of the Sunday
World, Toronto, the following statement is made:

"Where the ministers of the motheriand and the
sister states have been receptive and eager in their
efforts to strengthen the tie that holds the British
peoples ini an imperial band, reaching round the
world front England to England again, the Do-
minion Premier has chosen to assume the part of
the indifferent, and even cynical, critic.'

This statement is misleading and untruthful. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier may .not be a keen Imperialist, but
bce certainly bas flot opposed ail the other over-seas
Premiers or even the majority of them. Neither
has he opposed any Imiperialist propositions put for-
ward by the British Ministers.

Ail this siander with regard to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier seems to have arisen fromn his attitude to-
ward Sir joseph Ward's resolution in favour of an
Imperial Council. Lt is quite truc that Sir Wilfrid
T.nlirier ormosed the idea and opposed it strongly.

Af ter quoting Mr. Asquith's remarks in condemna-
tion of the proposal, the Westminster Gazette writer
adds: "It is interesting to observe f rom this debate
the complete acquiescenice of the Dominion Primie
Ministers in the division of labour which leaves the
Government of the United Kingdomn the sole re-
sponsibility for foreign policy, while it leaves the
Dominions unfettered control of their local forces.
That rests on practical as welI as theoretical
grounds, for it is recognized that the Imperial Gov-
ernment could not 13e strong and efficient in foreign
affairs unless it was in a position to act swiftly and
decisiveiy on its own responsibility in time of
emergency."

Imperial Tracte Commission.

W HElN a Canadian statesman desires to avoid
present discussion of at question, he asks for
a royal commission to ivestigate it.

Apparently thîs is the rule in other countries judg-
ing by the inanimity with which the Imnperial Con-
ference memhers accepted Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
suggestion of an Imperial Trade Commission.

No matter what the motive, the Commission is a
splendid idea. Hitherto ail commissions on Imperial

REFLECTIONS- "'Y

for a week or two. In the meantime, the act
on the Liberal side is flot great. When these lei
get back, however, there will be somn e big
firing.

An Idol with Clay FeetIN Toronto there is a weekly newspaper-whi
edited by somnebody for soine purpose. Th(
no evidence available as to just who that'

body is. The editor signs himself "Colonel
somne namne similar to that. But if the edil
unknown, the purpose is quite clear. The pu
is to make a big noise which sounds like somn
hitting something. 0f course, nothing is reail
but the noise is there every week.

This big noise paper has been pubiishing a
of articles on insurance. These are intend
show that the edîtor or the pubilier or soiTn

who works for them, knows that the public is
fooled by bad insurance policies, bankrupt
ance companies and inadequate government
gulation. These articles make a noise like
vestigation in the public interest.

Now, the other day, the office of Provinc:
surance inspecter fell vacant in Ontario. It
most important insurance position in Canada,
be if the Supreme Court decides ehis mont
insurance is a matter largely- within the juris(
of the provinces. The Ontario Government
under the necessity of filling this office. Nat
through fear of the "Colonel," the man that
the big noise, the Government was expected 1
around for the best insurance man in Cana(
put him on the job. Everybody was quite su
this would occur. Imagine the puhlic's si
when~ it was learnied that in spite of the big
and the series of articles, the Çovernmer
selected and appointed an aged lawyer recomr
il- fl 1-1 ýý;iin Thif ânnciintee. so fa
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THE POWER 0F THE KING)URING Coronation Week, the mind turns
naturally toward kingly things-the posi-
tion of royalty, the symbol of the Crown,
the Empire over whicli the new King is to

grn. We in this country are not brouglit mucli
D contact -witli any of these things. We have
,er seen a King. The nearest we have got to it
1 Princeof Wales; and we are about to have tlie
'le of the King at Rideau Hall. Yet the King
a miember of our Parliament. You didn't know
it? The you bave failed to look at the Britisli
rth America Act. That mucli discussed and
dom-read document provides that the Canadian
rliament shahi consist of the King, the Senate
1 the House of Commons. The Governor-ýGen-
L-in practice--takes the place of the King;
t, iegally, the King himself is as mucli King of
nada 'as of England. It is just as well for us to
L this f act in our minds; and to realize that it is
SCanadian King who lias just been crowned in

estminster Abbey.

'HiE King will now go to India to be cx'owned as
Emperor. Have you ever thouglit wliy he

Igo to India for this purpose, and will not corne
Canada to be crowned at Ottawa? Canada is
far more importance to the British Empire than
tIndias. If it would do as mucli good for the

r1g to come to Canada as it will for him to go
Intdia, lie would corne liere first. But there is a

eling on ail sides that Canada is a democratic
niuunity, and does not appreciate Kings at their
Iworth; whie a Ring is essential to the gov-

t'ment of India. It rnay sound strangeiy in our
mnocratic ears; but no one wlio knows India im-
ýites for a moment that the British Emipire couid
)Id that princely possession for a twelvemontli if
Were not reigned over by a King or a Queen.

àe people of India are accustorned to be governed
' Personal monarclis not by couimittees or Parlia-
enlts. No Republic could possibiy keep tliat spien-
d realm ini awe.

OU miglit mention this fact to the next re-
Spublican niew arrivai you meet who imagines

la Ring is a costly oruaxuent. The Arnericans
Iv a very different people to handie in the Fili-
nos~; but tiiey are making a lot of trouble for

ensIves ini even that unorganized and unroyal
ýer of the world hy their effort to govern it in

- ý1 - , ý I A -*-,«-.. -A - - - A-- -

they used to say about Grover Cleveland when he
was President. The Ncw York Sun habituaily
called him "Consecration," and used to chronicie
his most ponderous public actions witli the remark
-"Consecration seldom takes a day off." This
undoubtediy gives one a feeling of "cocky" equality
witli the ruler. Just the other day I was told of
a man who rejoiced in the priviiege of frequentiy

c-aliing the present President of the'United States
"Bill" in public. But there is enough of the old
Adam in most of us to like a leader to follow. We
like to have the spirit of the nation personified-
as it were-in one man. Germans hold their
Kaiser in check; but the way tliey speak of him
in private was neyer attained by any party captain
in the universe.

K ING GEORGE V. is making a good King.
Queen Mary. is making an excellent Queen.

King George lias shown an active and sympathetie
interest in varîous movemnents of social reforrn in
the United Kingdom; and Queen Mary lias inter-
vened in the domestic and purely feminine interests
of lier haif of the Kingdomn ln a striking manner.
The popuiarity of botli sovereigns is 'far greater
to-day than when they camne to the throne,,which is
the highest praise that could be accorded any year-
old mnonarclis. A year ago, the British people lion-
ored the office; to-day they are spontaneously clieer-
ing the man and the wornan wlio occupy .the offices.
The constitutionaiity of the King couid not be bet-
ter shown than by the way lie lias turned to social
reform whie advised by a social reforrn Govern-
ment. Should European politics become more coin-
plicated and menacing-shouid, for example, this
Morocco question threaten the peace of the world
-we rnay find that Ring George bas inlierited the
genius of his father for diplornacy. Hie certainly
has inherited the genius of bis grandmotlier for
working British institutions. As for Queen Mary,
if she succeeded in keeping Engliali society women
f rom absurdities of dress, and in making the do-
rnestic virtues' fashionable once more, she will have
done her share toward mnaking their joint reigns
mnemorable.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

The Empire and the Coronation

THROUGHA MONOCLE

~, the weil-known
iousIy injured hast
a bottle of aerated

1 Street, Montreal.
entered both eyes.

erated upon at the
2 ai. cilstpo
avd and that terc.

and he is George V., King of Great Britain, Emn-
peror of India and ruler of the Dominions Beyond
the Seas. Mr. Asquith may bid Botha and Fisher
and Ward and Laurier and Morris to do some
things, but there are also certain commands of these
men which Asquith must obey. King George's word
is law throughout the Empire, and none may sa,
him nay, whether Canadian, Newfoundiander,
South Af rican, Australiar' or New Zealander.

For the first time, at this coronation, the iead-
ing citizens of the Dominions Beyond the Seas are
present by right and nlot by courtesy. If Sir Wilfrid
Laurier had flot been invited to be present, he miglit
have demnanded admittance to the ceremony. By
what riglit? By the simple right of being the lead-
ing officiai citizen of His Majesty's kingdom of
Canada.

This coronation therefore appeais to every Cana-
,dian, nlot as a spectacle in which we have only a
sentimental or curions interest, but as a national
event. Canada's sovereign is being crowned. If
it should ever oc-cur that Canada will leave the
Empire and take up a role of independence, there
will be no relation to sever except that which con-
nects King George or his successor and the people
of Canada. The crownis the oniy connecting iink,
the Union jack the oniy common emblemn.

King George's first duty as heir-apparent to the
Throne was to make a tour of the Dominions. One
of his first duties as a crowned sovereign wili be to
visit some of these Dominions-the first reigning
monarch of Great Britain to make such a visit.
This in itself is an acknowledgment that this coro-
nation means more to the Empire than any that
have preceded it. On the personal qualities of this
sovereign iargely depends the future of the Empire.

Japan Invites Us.

MR. C. YATA, Japanese Consul at Vancouver,Mwrites to the Monetary Tîmes on behlf of
the new Anglo-Japanese treaty. He is

anxious for Canada to corne in and wonders why
Messrs. Birreil, M.P., and Cowan, M.P., are opposed
to such action. He says: "I arn at a loss to find the
reasoni why Japanese people shouid be se disiiked
by the Canadian people." Mr. Yata shouldnst have
much difficulty in discovering that this moderate
"disiike" is not personai or national, but racial. The
races differ and that difference produces the condi-
tion of mind called "disli4ke."

British Columbia has another reason which the
rest of Canada does not yet share. The Pacifie
Province is afraid. In California, th 'e Japanese con-
stitute more than one-sevefltl of the maie aduits of
miliitary age, as follows: Caucasion males, 262,694;
Japanese males, 45,725. If these maies, having f ew,
if any, f emales dependent upon themi, were to unite
together to create a disturbance, tlhey wouid be
formidable. So in the State of Washington, there
are 17,000 Japanese maies, as against 164,000 Cati-
casian maies of military age. Once a Jap, aîways
a Jap. Onice a servant of the Mikado, aiways a
servant of the Mikado. Heaven is attained that way.
Sucli is the explanation in both -California and
Britishi Columbia. In the other parts of this con-
tinent there is no disile of the Jap. Hie is regarded
as a clever and business-like person. His goods are
bouglit and to hirn sales are made. Eartlier than
that the Caucasian race cannot go.

Canada's trade with Japan grows slowly. Our
exporta have grown fromn $1 12,308 fn 1900, to $660,-
522 in 1910. If tliey grow as fast In the next ten
years, they woul amount to over three and a haif
millioni dolla-r s in 1920.

On the other liand, Canada buys more f romn Japan
than Japan buys from Canada. For severai years
now, Canada lias bouglit about two million dlollars
worth of Japanese goods annually.

It woiild thus seem that in wliat -rrade there is
between the two coutitries, Japan has the best of it.
Great Britain is the only country to whom we sell
more than we buy.

Japan mxay some day become an important market
for Canadian foeur and wheat, bunt the present cus-
toms duties collected b y that country on these comn-
niodities seern rather high. A reduction wotild be
very pleasing to Canada.
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HISTORY 0F CORONATION
Coronations of the Past.
_NTERESTING features, as--well ai some re-

1 grettable incidents, marked the coronation o
J ohrrulers of Britain. Following are some 6f
the more interesting points concerning the

coronations from the time of "Good Queen Bess"
.to that of "Victoria the Good."

The coronation of Queen Elizabeth was the last

ef a long series of similar ceremonies in wbich the

most striking feature was a procession f romn the

TPower to St. Peter's Abbey, at 'Westminster. A
leature of the decoration was the erection- of 'a
series of arches,' each of wbich was the scene of
some aliegorical representation.

Charles I. enjoyed the rare distinction of being

erowned twice, first at Westminster, and several
years later at Scone, in Scotiand. A contemporary
account of it says: "His Majestie receaved the
Communion, and after crowned in bis purpie robes
ascending the stage and throne, tooke homfage of
ail the peres, they putting bandes into his, and being
kdssed by himi did himf both homage and fealtie.Y

The crowning of Charles Il. was characterized b>'
lavish expense, some of the noblemen spending
severai tbousand pounds on their horse-trappings
alone. The Tower procession was supplanited b>' a
water progress from Whiteball to the Abbey. Lon-
don was superbl>' decorated.

Witb James Il. was crowned his Queen, Mary of
Modena, and the crown she wore was said to bave
been worth three bundred tbousand pounds, and her

jewels were valued at a million pounds. Patrick

Lamb, the royal master cook, provided a banquet
which was picturesque but which lengthened out
tbe ceremnony neediessly.

At tbe coronation of William and Mary
tbeological differences hiad an unfortunate
effect. Judges and bisbops alike appeared to
figbt sby of the proceedings. The Archbishop
of Canterbury' made an excuse and wouldn't
attend, so the Bishop of London officiated in
Ibis place, assisted b>' the Archbishop of York.
In preaching the sermon Bisbop Burnet ver>'
.cleverly contrived to sa>' something pleasant
for botb sides.

Queen Anne, though still under forty when
she was crowned, was suffering from chronic
ill-bealth. Owing to gout and obes it>' she was
allmost unable to move, and duringtepo
cession she had to be carried in a sort of sedan
chair. The day concluded with bonfires, illu-
minations, ringîng of bells and other demon-

QUEEN VICTORIA
W/ho had abrilliant reign and " wrought ber people lasting good.

liam was crowned a telegraphic message was se,

to Portsmouth, so that a royal salute might 1

fired f rom the'ships before the King quitted ti

throne. 'c o n d t e m
.When Queen Victoria was rwe hr

a lengthy and dignified procession fromn Buckîfl

ham Palace through Piccadilly and down. Parli

ment Street. At the coronation confusion aro

from an imperféct knowledge of detail on the pý

of the principal actors, and the Queen narrom

missed letting faîl the heavy orb. Archbishop Ho

ley hurt her Majesty's finger in putting on the ru

ring once worn by Charles 1. The gala dinti

took place at Buckingham Palace, ýand the illumnir

tions were on a liberal.scale.

Coronation in Early limes
THE Norman Kings were often crowned tW

1and used to have their son:scrowned wl
very young; as in the.case of Henry 11. The i
eirect accounit of an. tnglish coronatioti is that.
Richard I.,,at which'the Archbishop of Canterbi
officiated, the Archbishops of Rouen, Dublin, Lem'
'and'ail the bishops in the kingdom being pres(
A great procession followed the King to Wi
minster Abbey, the Earl of Chester bearinig
crown, wbich on arrivai at the Atbey was pla
on the altar. After the King had taken the o;
anid had been apnoixited, the Archbishop placed
crown on bis head. At the conclusion of the
vice the great crown was replaced by a smailer
which the King wore on leaving the Abbey.

The coronation of Henry Il. consisted
two ceremonies, the first wben Richard Il.
regal attire, was brought to the. Tower,
made to assign his crown to H2enry. Latei
a second ver>' magnificent ceremony of corc
tion took, place in Westm~inster Abbey.
Archbishop of Canterbuiry dernanded of
assembi>' whether Henry shouid be crou.,
the King. After shouts of assent, H<
approached th-e aitar, was annointed, and
the crcown of Edward the Confessor place(
bis head. Mass was said and the proces
departed fromn the Abbey.

.Henry VI. was crowned b>' the papal le
at Gloucester, at the a ge of nine years.
crown consisted of a pIlain golden cîrclet,
the original crown hadbeen lost b>' King
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STAGING THE CORONATION
[E Coronation of King George
the Fifth is the greatest show
in the world, arnd it had to be

1. He bas littie dramatic sense
thinks that His Majesty, his
and ladies, went through the

ionies, of june 22 ex temPore.
they should would flot have been
il. When a sctiool puts on an
tainiment there are rehearsals
3 beforehand. And so it was
the Coronation. Engylish nobles
- twentieth century haâve become
uich like other citizens that they
luite as much raw material as
diîan 'schoolboys when it comes
matter. of "making Up" and par-
tng in pageantry. Every detail

clothes worn by mani as at the coro-
nation- of King George V. The peo-
pie of England have grown fond of
pageantry in late years. They had nio
littie opportuiiity to cultivate a taste
for spiendor at the Queen's Jubilee
and the coronation of King Edward.
Ail the experience of gorgeous rai-
ment they gained on those t wo occa-

sions was utilized and improved at
the corý11ný(en of George V. What
costumfes each should wear befitting
his importance-that was no small
problema for the stage manager.
Down to the details of the costumes
of the wonderfully clad royal coach-
meni he had to be consulted.

BUILDING >TANDS FOR{ StEXIf TORS.

London being transforxned hy Coronation activities. Westminster Hospital left; St. Margaret's Church,

centre; and on the right the annex at entrance ta Westminster Abbey. In thec etauce
is the clock tower of the Houses of Parliamrent.

Duke of Norfolk had, of course, the
-assistance of the "Court of Claims, a

special Coronation court. For the
right to discharge certain Coronation
offices, there was keen rivalry; somne
of the best known blue blood in Brit-
ain would have f ought it out by "Trial
by Battie," like thei'r Luicestors of old,
for the privilege of handinp- the King
liquor in a 'goblet or carrying a rod,
had the law of Asquith's regime al-
lowed such sanguinary encouniters,
Thtis june, everybody in Englatid for-
got his sense of humour in the fine

f ervour of reviving the pomp of tra-
dition. Men like ttie Duke of Somer-
set, who carried the Orb, and the
Duke of Newcastle, whiose important
duty it was to provide a glove and
support the K.ing's arm, were the
heroas of the nation,

Distributing thieir parts to the
actors and seeing to it that the pro-
tagonists of the great coronation
dramra were proficient in their roles,
was only part of the task of staging
a inonster spectacle. Every show has
to be costuîned. Not since the days

DECORATINCZ.THESTREETS.
Classic columils of woeo and plaster. j>

£hstage manager had to look af-
ter his properties. Hie had to keep
an eye on the coronation chair, the
old scone stone, and the jewelled ar-
ticles of the regalia. Hie had to get
the royal carpet woven on time.
Everybody admired the royal carpet
-800 square yards-it covered the
whole Abbey. It took sixc months to
make, and the deep, royal blue sur-
face just cost the nation $12,000. The
scenery for the big show was ingeni-
ous and impressive. Old Londoners
said that they would hardly know
their own city in its Coronation dress.
Take Whitehall for instance.
Twenty-five feet apart and twenty-
five-i" height, on bot sides niarched
fat, white columuis, each crowned
with a statute of winged victory, and
on this street an( the other great
tlxoroughfares, tier on tier, rose pic-
turesque theatoriums of seats for
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KING GEORGE IV.
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IQUEEN MARY AND THE CORONATI ON
English Queen.
Sthe twenty' second

is doubtiess a try-
g day for'Engiand's

To be to centre
;earchlight iof en-
Seyrcs; to be clad i

voluminous gar-
of velvet and er-
to wear a weighty
of jewels upon lier
and lie obliged to
nd smile and look
-is-it was probabiy
pleasant experience
ueun Mary, whose
retiring disposition
s from all formis of
îcy and display.
rer, Her Maj esty
lways been found
to efface lier own
o n ai1 inclinations
they interfere in

tst degree with lier
as queen. Indeed

*eat stress that she
nnç-1 i4,js umw( tiltdv

posi- England's la5t Crowiiing.
witb Alexandra upoD

ss. In~
this inay perhaps lie aceotmted
f romn the time she was a v'ery

lnderstood that she would one
d's throne. Thuis she was
A with a view to fit ber for
on she was to 1111 in if e .and
to be the mother of England's

;ill be remembered, is an Eng-
rth and breeding, daugiter of
ess of Teck, and second cousin
ier family, of ber hnsband,
the first Engiish woxnan to

of heirs to the British throne
ýrde was wedded, more than two

to the prinuce wiio was heir

crosses and four fleur-de-
lis, f romn the tips of which
spring eight branches
which curve upwards and
inwards until they mneet
where they support an
orb upon which rests
another maitese cross con-
taining'a bit of the won-
derful Cullinan, cut in a
beautiful pear shape. This
diamond the Queen wears
as a pendant on other
occasions.

The open part of the
crown rests on a circlet
coniposed of two dia-
monds, between which are

ýà"alternate clusters repre-
senting conventionai roses
and smnafl crosses, and in
the middle of the first, im-
mediately below the Koh-
i--noor is another Part of
the Cullinan, cut square.
The whole crown is
mounted un an ermine
band and has an inside
cap of purpie velvet to
match Her Majesty's robe.

~ ~ ~ The jeweliers proclaim it
Khing Ead an Thron a triumph of lightness, for

ther Croatin hroe- it only weighis nineteen
ounces-about twice as mucli as an ordinary hat.

The Queen's Coronation costume is a two-part
creation, consisting of the dress of ivory duchesse
satin, and the robe, or longer train, of siik velvet.
The exnbroidery on the dress was made at the Prin-
cess Louise Neediework Schooi. lIn its exquisite
fineness may lie traced outîlies of the Engiish rose,
the Scotch thistie, the Irish shamrock, the Star of
India, and Engiish oak leaves. There is also a
band, cunningiy worked in goid to appear as water,
representing the seas of the Empire.

The sieeves and bodice are trirnmed with wonder-
fui filmy lace carrying a fine goid viread.

The robe of royal purple is six yards in length.
On it, too, appear the rose, the shamrock and the
thistie, cleverly blended with the nxonogrami of Her
Majesty. lIt is lined throughout with ermine. Thirk
of its gorgeousness! But pity the poor Queeni if
the twenty-second is a warm june day.

Functions of the Maids of Honour

Queen Mary's xnaids of hoaour, too, will corne
in for a great deal of prominence at the time of the
forthcoming coronatiort festivities, for their duities
are 1both imp~ortant and responsible. Since they
bring them into intimate contact with the Court
circle, the occupants of these posts are always
selecteê f rom amnog the ieading families. As a
rule, they are the daughters or grand-daughters of
peers. Two of the Maids of Honotir are in attend-
ance for a fortniglit, and are then mucceeded by two
others. During the reign of Queen Victoria, how-

titie ol
not give

teiy after
the only
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turesque and iport~
t the Coronation c
f~ ]nglish monarcli
mes was furnished

ary Champion. Th
appointment (whic

le most remar»kable
m still extant) Was
înto We5tminster H
gress of the Corome
d challenge to mort
7 who should dispute
title te the Crown.

,'nm the Ascension o:
iqueror, who conferro

his attendants, R
iis, together with the

îby in Lincolnshire.
the estate was wor
ium, and a conditic
tenancy was that on

ery year he should
white bull with biac
le, who are te run it

t it in pieces for di

the year 1291 the la
1, and the Scrivels
ito the possession of
1a connection by

ice then it bas been
vith the Champions
of this family. Ont
'ert Dyrnoke, iived
and officiated un

ýns. The first tirne
office was in 137

[On of Richard IL.
uisites he claimned
sa-ve ene in the Kinî
best suit of armotur
oyal armoury." lie
d with twenty yardî
iî. This Champion,

seerns te have be
lotis, fer he arrived
before the basq~

"Thereupon," eb
t, "the Lord Marsha
1 said lie should net
o seen. The Charn
th the admonition
'lien the proper tht
vas adsnitted, lie del
Je i the following fi
there bc any man
or low that will sa'

ant figure pledged him. For some reason or
eremonial other, however, the outfit was sur-

s nbye- rendered to the Board of Ordnance
by the after the Coronation of Queen Anne.

e holder When the Champion of the period
h is per- appiied for its return the Board re-

,relie of sîsted the application and sent him
required £60 instead. The Dukce of Welling-

all during ton, as Master General of the Ord-
tion ban- nance, issued the last instructions
al combat ever given for equipping the King's
the Sov- Champion. This was in 1820, and

The office the warrant was made out for "one
f William suit of armour, cap-a-pie iined and
ed it upon complete; a pair of gauntiets, lined
obert de wîth doeskin gioves; one target paint-
manor of ed with the Dymoke arms and fringed

At one with silk; one sword, gilt hilt, and
th £2,000 crimson velvet scabbard; one sword-
nl of the bult; and one pair of pistols."
a certain Thus attired, the Champion figured
"iexhibit very prominently at the Coronation

k ears to, of George IV. While 'the officiai
down and. banquet was in prugress the doors
stribution of Westminster Hall were suddenly

.fiung open, and the Champion, at-
L5t Marmi- tended by the Duke of Wellington,
by estate Lord Howard of Effinghamn, and the
~Sir John Marquis of Anglesey, *rode in on a
marriage. pîebald charger. Hie was clad in a
iheld, to- suit of steel, with a tri-coloured plume
hip, by a of ostrich feathers in bis helmet, and
eof thern, carried a gauntlet. Before hie hurled
Iin five down this emblemn of defiance , a Hier-

der three aId sprang forward and read the
a Dymoke terms of the challenge. This declared
7, at the that the Champion was "ready in peT-

Ameng son to combat" w1th anybody whoý
"the best shouid "deny or gainsay our Sever-
~'s stables, eign Lord Kin-g George the Fourth."
save one The Champion then threw bis gaunt-
was also let on the floor, f rom which it was

sof crim- picked up and returned to himi by the
Sir John lierald. After the cererneny had been

en a little performed three tirnes, the Champion
at West- backed bis herse out of the Hall. He

uîet cein- did flot leave, however, until the King
serves a had pledged him in a gold cup. This
1l came te was the last occasion when the Chain-
have ap- pion actually carried eut bis office.

pion com- As the hereditary Champion at this
and retir- tirne happened to be a clergyman, the
îe arrived Rev. John Djymoke, lie had a depuVy
ivered bis in bis son, Hienry, a yoîing naval
orm t- ,)fficer. The next Sovereign, William

of high IV., decided, as did Queen Victoria,
yr that this te do without the services of at Cham-
1 Richard, pion. To compensate the Dyînoe
g ef Eng- who would have discharged the dus-
;ed, eught ties, this member of the famiiy was
f England created a baronet in 1841. On bis
w till the death the Scrivelsby estate passed

with bis to bis brother, another clergyman,
false man who thuis becarne the eigbteenth hold-
day shall er of the Charnpionship.

There is only one authenticaied ini-
.ne of the stance on record when the Champion's

HE- KING'S CHAMPION
By HORACE WYNDHAM

the last member of the faimly had
gone. But this wa.4 fot so, since a
claîrnant appeared in the father of
Mr. Frank Dyrnoke, wIho was able to
satisfy the College of Arms that hie
was descended f romn a junior brandi
of the house. After a longinvesti-
gation of lis pedigree, the dlaim was
admitted, and hie was awarded the
historie mansion of Scriveisby, as
well as the priceless collection of Cor-
onation cups and suits of armour and
horse trappings which had fallen to
the Crown. 0f these cups there
should be twenty-one; but some have
been lost, and others were destroyed
in a fire. Only seven cups remain as
heirlooms. They are those that were
presented to the Champion by James
IL., William III., Anne, and George
L, George Hl., George HII., and George
IV. _____

The Farce of British Music
AT the International Musical So-
CX ciety's Congress the other day

Mr. Balfour spoke strongly in
praise of British music. According, to
him, We can now look our Continen-
tai friends in the face and say that
Britain at last is ini process of taking
herplace among the great creative
musical communities."

Now, this sounds very fine, but even
graniting that British musical comn-
posers are showing more originality
at the present time tnian they did in
the past, the fact remâins that the
British nation as a whole rernains
as unrnusical as ever it was, and
shows littie signs of changing.

0f course, I arn aware that people
go to concerts and the opera more
nowadays than they used to do; but,
after ail, the whole thing is the merest
farce, for not more than 'one per
cent of the audiencz mn a big con-
cert ha»l is really musical. The ma-
jority go eîther because it is a fash-
ionable affair, or because they like
to tell their f riends that they have
been everywhere.

The average man in the -street cares
very little for classical miusic or won-
derful virtuosity. lie wiIl whistle the
latest Viennese waltz haîf the day
through, but talk to him of Beethoven
or Wagner, and lie will tell you that
he is not in the least bit interested.
In Continental countries the mnen are
more musical than the women. In
this country the majority of con'cer.t-
goers are women. If we were really
a musical nation, our men would be
more musical than our women. The
womien who frequent British con-
cert-halls are not truc musicians.
They are uîsually merely hysterical.

And as for the opera! Believe me,
Britishers do net go to become enrap-
tured with the music. They go be-
cause Society people go. They go to
see the diarnonds, the scenery, te
satisfy their snobbish desire te sit in
the seats of the mighlty. And as for
the Society people thernselves, with-
ont whose patronage the epera would
die a sudden death-well, a box is a
very coinfortable p lace ini whidi te
discuss the ratest fashions, and it is
better than sitting at homne, and is a
welcomne change from playing bridge
or coddling pet pupples.

No; we are not a musical nation.
Our dhnmate is against us. The truc
musician must possess something, of
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Pkcture of King George
A limft-ed number, of browa-

tinted printis of the picture of King
George txsod on the fronat cever of
this issue will be sod to eubeerlb-
ers at ton cents, eaeb. Tis print
lis on lhoavy I>aper, and weIi worth
framling. Soe special prints. of
the double-,sweep of pletures on
pp. 16 and 17 of thia issue, sultaitie
for frsmiug, are alse available at
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IlDEMI-TASSE
Courierettes.

Diameuds have been dlscovered lu
the Province et Quebec. Now, If Mani-
toba could ouly finti a littie radium
farm.

Carnie Nation andi ler little hatchet
are burled. As the Persian poot has
remarkod: "Turu down, an empty
glass."

Birmingham bas a road matie eut
et loather. Moutreal City Council
vill please take notice.

Corenation, Day le net a holiday
for the school childreu, who are be-
ing lutormed by the, kiudly news-
pepers thatJohn Wesley was not in
faveur et holldaye. Won't these,
youngsters juet-. love the Methotiat
Church!

Coronation poets are havlng trou-
bles et their nvn. 'There le net a
rhyme te "George" Worth vnlting.

Sîr Wllfnld basq been calleti "the
Lloyd-Gecorgeç et Canada." Wou't
someone n1ease caîl Bourassa the
Winetou Churchill of Queboc"?

IHon. George Pfflri Foster lse um-
merlng lu Coolest Canada.

.Sir Charles Tunper ls the Graudoat
Father et Contederatlon.

Mv. R. L. Borden and his honchmeu
are te addrese hundreds et meetings
ln the, West. Such flods et oratevy
onght te do the, cireps a worl<d ef

The Ne Temere decroe, followeti by
"God Save the King," vas on the pro-
gramme for Metbodilst, Presbyterlan
and Baptist aninuel gatiierIrgs.
Thoy're golng te tae cave ot Geerge.

More About Mary
Mary had a littie skirt

0f Ceronatieni blue-
And evorywhere that Mary vent,

The shirt would hobble, tee.

Mary hati a monstor het,
With euch' a wlllow plume!I

Anti everyviiere that Mary veut,
The hat took lots et roomn.

Our Soclety C.Iumu.
Senator Graftmore anti Mr. Graft-

more lef ast woe fer tbe Corona-
tien. Mrs. Grattmore's nov tlara,
trimmeti vith all-over ombroidery ot
dIamonie, le a levely affaIr. Sbe
hopea te wear It lu Fluglanti' tis sm-
mer.

Mr. Gay Oldboy will spenti JuIy ln
a quiet roet near Hamilton. He has
admîtteti lately that Ihe doos not teel
se Young as hoa tilin 185a. He, hew-
ever, bas Ieavued the diilut art ef
growing aid tiisgracefully.

au elogant hou se, whlch le elmost
paid for. They broke miet Society
nearly a year ago, and luke It Im-
mon sely.

le Must be Irlab..
Tho debate on Church Union lu the

Toronto Methediet Conferenco, vas
the Most interestlng feature eto thie
yeer's session. After the Vote vas
teken, a "ýbrother" remarked te, a
emaîl group et listeners:

"I1 don't eee any sens, lu discues-
lug the question furtiier. Let these
unite who wlsh te, and lot the, others
form a new church."

"*A lot of Union there would be lu
that," vas the reply et au elderly
mînîster. The younger brother le
stîll vonderIn 'g vhy the other dole-
gates laughed.

A Tangied Tongue.
A Freucliman vas commentlng ou

tie curions and absurd ways of the
Englleh, lauguage.

"For Instance," he remanked, "my
frlend was Injured ln au aeroplane
accident. As he feli te de grouud an
Englishman -exclalmed: 'It'sa all UP

vld de roor chap.' Nov, he eheulti
have said, 'It's al dovu.' Ah, de
Engllsh. les a meeseereble speech."

lis Mfethod of Astension.
"'Gladys ls eugeged te Mr. ,Arthur

Jones, and evoryone says he's a rislng
yourg man," said the fond motbor.

"Aeroplane or biplanie?" nskod the
lauguld frieud.

Overbeard nt Nlagara.
June Bride "When did you firet

thiuk thnt you loved me?"
Glooiny Bridegroon-"I told you

about that yostevday andi the day bo-
fore."

June Bride (from tbe shelt-er of a
handkerchef)-"I didni't thiuk you
could be e brutal, andi It ien't the
first et July yet. Hevo sball 1 over
endure the rest of iny life?"

Suffragette Seored Oine.
Cousus Taker-What is your age,

madam?
Tii, Suffragette-I'm old euough te

vote, but 1 don't.

Tihe Biisybodles.
"If everybedy were torbitiden te mlrid

anybedy's business except his ovu,"
says thie eynic, "the number et un-
employei people woulti bo a lot
gr«eatei'," -

who were appointeti are not the right
ones for the job.

"Suppose that John Smith or MrM.
Smith won't give the desired. Infor-
mation. Should the census man plead
with them, and make several tripe te
get bis Information? I think net. Al
ho needs te do is to threaten te ask
the nelghbours for the Information,
anti to pîcture to, the Smltbs how
readily the Information wlll be given
by some woman who eaw the furnlture
moved in, anti Who knows the world-
ly position of the SmIths from the
look of the wash on the Ile, and from
the gossip of the etreet."

A Prophetie JIbe.
in a campalgu for a Dominion elec-

tien, whlch took place on November
7th, Hance J. Logan, who was thon
whIp of the Dominion Goverument,
caused a laugh at a meeting at Monc-
ton, N.B., by a prophetic utterance
about Sir Charles Tupper, who was-
then leader of the Opposition et Ot-
tawa.

Sir Charles had outllned te the
electors the great things that he and
his party had done.

Replying to, tho speech of tho ','0d
war horso," Mr. Logan said: "Sir
Charles' elaims te have been the
tounder ot the, National Pollcy, lie
dlaims te have bulIt the ýC.P.R., and
ho, caims to have doue many more
things. for Canada. Let us admit that;
ho founded the National Policy, that
he built the C.P.R., andi did ail these
other thIngs. Let us go furtiier and.
say that ho built the world lu six
tinys. But ho will rest on the
seventh."

The audience enJeed. the Jlbe, aud
at leset the Liberals thought that 1t
was, ail the botter because after the
eloction Sir Charles wfas stillinl the
colti shades et oppoeltio1n.

A Question Toe Many.
The, tired fether had epent uoarly

an heur trylug te answer littie Wiliiels
questions.

"Mary," 6ald the perplexed, werrled
father, "'vo decidod wrhat Willle la
te hoe when he grows up. Wo'll get
him appeinteti as a conus taker."

Tiie vite emileti, andi Willie quali-
fl.d for golng te b.d by looking earu-
estly inte dad's face and eaying,

Tii, Saddest Words.
"The poet thought he know what

ho was talking about vhen he said
that the 'saddest word6 of tengue or
pou, are 'It mlgit' have beoen,"' re-
mnarked the Young man who had been
"turniet down" by the girl he hati
hopeti te niarry. "But ho vas wrong.
Tho saddest words are: 'Ill be a
sietor te you."'

«'No," salid the. per.petually Iproke
man. "Tiie satideet word. are: 'To
account rendered."'

lIfe flIdu't Bepir.
"Ineyer Judge a woinan ýby lier

clothes," observoti Bilkinf,. "No," put
in Mrs. B. sarcastically, "a mnan vue
gets te as mauy burlesque shows ais
you do woidn't."

The~ Soft Answer.
Tiie Pi tyNright-Honestly, now
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1CORONATION ODE
(Writen ai the time of the Coronation of King Edward.)

By BLISS CARMAN
fliere are joy-bells over England, there are Rlags on London town;
lrhere is bunting on the Channel, where the fleets go up and down;

There are bonfires alight
In the pageant of the night;
There are bands that blare for spiendour, and guns that speak

for might;
For another king in England is coming to the crown.

What people are these passing to the sound of pipe and drum;
In the garments of ail nations, and singing as they corne?

By the colour of the cheek,
By the accent when they speak,
They are foreign-born and alien, and their homes are f ar to seek;

But they ail corne up to F.ngland, when Bngland cails them home.

And these who speak the English tongue not in the English way,
With the careless 'mien and temper self-assured, whose sons are they?

By the larger, looser stride,
By the ampler ease and pride,
By the quicker catch at laughter and the outlook keener-eyed,

They were bred beneath the tent-cloth of a wider, whiter day.

From the rough red tides of Fundy where the ships go far inland,
To Kamloops where the his are set as at a council grand;

From the waving Northern light
At the edge of polar night,
Where underneath the burnished stars the bitter trail is bright,

To the inland seas that sparkle where goodly orchards stand;

By prairie, swale and barren; by jungle and lagoon,
Where endless palm-trees rustle and the creamy breakers croon,

By canon, ford, and pass,
By desert and niorass,
In snows like stinging lashes, on seas like burning glass,

By every land and water beneath the great lone moon;

Our fathers died for England at the out-posts of the world;
Our inothers toiled for 1ngland where the settler's smoke upcurled;

By packet, steam, and rail,
By portage, trek, and trail,

They bore a thing called bonour in hearts that. did not quail,
T ili the twelve great winds of heaven saw their scarlet sign unfurled.

o East they go and West they go, and neyer can t4iey bide,
For the loniging that ise in them, and the whisper at their side!-

They m'ay 'stablish hearth and home.-
But the sons will forth and roam,.
As tlleir fathers did before them, across the. hollow foam,

Till strange lands lift' to greet them ait the, edges of the tide.

They have visions of a country that sorrow neyer knew;
They have rumours of a region where the heart has naugeht to rue;

And neyer will they rest
Till they reach the f abled West,
That is charted, dim but certain, in the Volume of the Breast,

And for ever they are dreaîners who make the dreamn corne true.

0 doubt not, wrong, oppression, and violence, and tears,
The ignorance and anguish and folly of the years

Must pass and leave a mind
More sane, a soul more kind,
And the slow ages shall evolve a loftier mankind,

When over lust and carnage the great white peace appears.

For surely, very surely, will corne the Prince of Peace,
To still the shrieking shrapnel and bid the Maxims cease-

Not as invaders corne
With gun-wheel and with drum,
But with the tranquil joyance of loyers going home

Through the scented summer twilight, when the spirit has release.

sea and plain and mou
e love that knows no b

For the little word o
Must grow with truti
Till mnister-hearted

d vex the world no I
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f right
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or American Secuuitiesfuznithed ,on
application.

0wOu weely Cir cular gives an
anélysis of the position of

Illinois Traction Co.

46EgimSt. 17 St. Sacraa2eItSt.
OTTAA ONT. MONTREAL

M*euibe Montrent Stockb Exchne

83 %Notre Damie St, Mntreal

Çarefully edited studies cf

leadig Canadian) securifies
mailed on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

r1W lue Ut jutte

IE. R. C. CLARKON & SONS
Trustes, Reciers and Liquidators

Ontario Bank Chambhers
Scott Street TORONTOj

INVESTMENTI
-BONDS-

iMONEY AND MAGNATES

From SrnaIl Beginnings

À GROUP of some of the aider members of the Montreal Stock Exchange
were discussing the formation of the new big Paint Company in
Canada, which would be the 14rgest business of its kind in the Brit-

ish Empire, wlien one of them cbaflced ta asic if the man, Cottingham, who
was ta be the President af the new big company, was the samne chap who,
flot a very miany years ago, owned a smail paint shop an Notre Dame Street
in Montreal. He added that the reason why lie asked was that hie knew
that Cattingbam had Ieft Montreal ta become identified witb the Sherwin-
Williams Co. of the United States, but he had na idea that lie could have
made such tremendotis strides as ta be in a position ta step inta, the Pres-
dency of the iargest company of its kind in the entire British Empire. On
enquiry it was found that it was one and the samne Cottingham, and the
story of bis rapid rise, since leaving his littie paint business in Montreal,
almost reads like a fairy tale.

Previaus ta thec formation of the new companty, ýMr. Walter H. Cotting-
ham, as lie is known flirougliaut the industrial world of America, had risen
ta the presidency of the United States concern, but his liking for Great
Britain and its colonies seems to, have always occasioned the desire ta one
day create an al-Britîsh and Canadian concern that would have its con-
nections stretcbed out throughout every part of tlie British Empire. He naw
seems on the eve of being able f0 have bis dream realized.

et**

Loaves of BreadIF there is anc picturesque character in the new big bread comipany that will,
within a short time, have ver>' large plants in Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg, it is Mark Bredin, who, it is understood, will likel>' accupy

the position of General Manager. Throughout municipal circles in Toronto
the ex-Alderman is commonly known as "Mark," but, ta the milling coin-
paries it is as "Bredin" that lie is more generally known. Mark's organiza-
tion abilities have certaini>' resulted in bis being able f0 make tremendous
strides with bis awn business dluring the last ten years, and just some idea
of how things, are developing for hlm now ma>' be gathered f rom the fact
that while it is not very man>' ycars ago that he had only one delivery wag-
gon, and was furning ouf around 100 loaves a week, lie will, when lie gets
the new compan>' regulari>' organized, bc turning out at the rate of a million
boaves a week. Mark's great ambition in life seems ta have been ta build Up
a successful business, and lie bas devoted aIl bis time and sucb mone>' as bie
may have made, in the direction of tlie development, along the right chan-
nels, evidenti>' satisfied that if bis buisiness was riglif that lie wauld nat, in
the long mun, have to bother ver>' mucli about just how mucli lie wauld have
ta make out of if. 0f course, wben if cames ta baving great bread plants
in different cities, it requires a greaf deaI more of capital than an>' ane
bgker would likiely have, so tliat it is oni>' natural that lie should have
quickly recognizcd the advisability of having outside assistance like that lie
is receiving f romn young Cawthra Mulock, in order fo have an opportunit>'
of working out, on a larger scale, wliat lie lias already proved in Toronto
itself, and, that is, that if ii possible ta have a ver>' mucli larger output and
concentraf c tbe distributing force in certain sections, and you would then
bce able to give thec consumer bis bread at a lowcr price than lie lias ever been
able to get if previousIy. As is often said, no man can asic for more than
thie oppartunity, and Mark now has his.

INVESTMENT
SECURITJES
<BONDS to yield 5-6%

STOCKS to yield 6-7%

Information furnished upo
request.

A. E.Ames &-Co
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çck off this market, as it steadies
Sprice during periods when local in-
;tors have fits of the blues, which
Ppens occasionally.

Keepinig An Investnuent Field.
N initeresting feature in connec-

ion with the marketing of large
ounts of securities throughout Can-
à, is that large Montreal and To-
'to bouses, when it cornes to the
titime Provinces, always find it
ry much more advantageous to
Lke arrangements as regards the
stenn Provinces, with one of the
1er establjshed Maritime Province
Lises, than to try to invade that par-
ular section of the country them-
ves. The principal reason for such
'ondition is undoubtedly due to the
*ge connection . established over a
riod of somnething like 40 years by
r: J. C. Mackintosh, of Halifax, who
flow succeeded by the firm. of J. C.
ackintosh & Co. For a great many
ars in dozens of towns througbout
)va Scotia and New Brunswick, Mr.
ackintosh was looked upon as a
neral adviser on investment securi-
ýs, and seems to have always tried
stick to the class of investments

at would justify the clients in hav-
.1 suchi faith in him. The presenit
mn bas contunued in the way of the
under, trying to adhere entirely to
e higlier grade investments, with the
suIt that a numbex- of other bouses
ve found, on trying to invade the
aritime Provinces, that a great
any investors, while admitting that
eir securities might be ail right,
xxld remark *off-band that they had
en doing business with J. C. Mac-
nitosh for a number of years, and
,re entirely satisfied to continu.e do-
g so. It bas been, as a result of this
ridition, that most of the'larger
~oitreal and Toronto bouses now ap-
Irtion a considerable block of every
sue to a bouse like that of J. C. Mac-
itosh & Co., with a view of having
placed tbroughout the Eastern sec-

an of the country. The amount al-
ays assumes quite large proportions,
=use the particular district is re-

irded by brokerage houses as one of
le very best of investment centres in

* * *
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MONTREAL-LONDON SECURITIES CORPORATION and JOHNSON, McCONNELL & ALLISON
AND-

Offer for Subscription $300,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock, with 20% Bonus of Common Stock of

The Sherwin-Williamns Comipany of Canada, Limited
(Incorporatod undor the. lave of the. Dominion of Canada.)

0f thie $3,000,000 of Preferrod Stock Issued, The Siierwin-Wilhiams Company of America and the. directors of the. few
Company have taken $ 1,500,000 for investanent, and of the. balanice $:,200,000 bas been taken dirm by Canadian investors.
leaving 0on1y $300,000 lavailablo for the. prenent offering.

CAPITALIZATION
Preferred Stock, 7 p.c. Cumulative,
Common Stock.

Authorized
24,000,000

BOND ISSUE
ý30 Yeare 6 p>.c. Coneolidated Firet Mortgage Goid Bonid$ $4.000.000

BOARD) 0F DIRECT0RS

To be Isaued
$3.000.000
$4.000.000

$2.450.000

Walter IL Cottinghiia, President.
Tii. Sisrvin-Wilhiams Company of America, President Det roit White Lead Works, Dot., Director Cleveland Trusts Co.

C. C. Ballantyne, Vice-President and Managing Director,
Momber Harbor Commission, Montreal.

Wm. MeMastor, Director Canadien Bank of Commerce.
W. .J. Whiite, K.O., Director Mexicai Nortiiern Power Co., Limited.
JY. W. MoConneil, Vice-Prosident Montreal Street Railvay, Limite d.
James W. Gareon, Managing Director Lewis Berger & Sons, Limited, London, England

TRANSFER AGENTS, BNES
Royal Trust Company. Bank o! Montreal.

REGISTRARS, SOLICITORS,
Investment Trust Company, Limited. Whiite & Buchanlan.
HEAD OFFICE AND PACTORIES ............................................... .................. MONTREAL
BRITISH OFFICE, AND FACTORIES ý......... -.............. ................................... LONDON, 11KG.
RRAKCH OFFICES, FACTORIES AND WARBHOUSES:

TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.
OXIDE MINES, ST. MALO, QUE.:

FOREIGN BRANCHES: SYDNEY, Australia,; WELLINGTON, New Zeaiand; PARIS, France; Bomnbay, India.
The. Montreal-London Socutities Corporation and Joiinston, McConnell & Allison off et for subscription. $300,000 or 3,000

shares of the. psr value of $100 eacii, of the 7 p.c., cumulative, preforred stock. at $05 per chars, carrying vlth It a bonus of
common stock equsi to 20 p.c. of the. par value of the. preferred allotted.

Payments are to be made in the foflowing instalments:-
20 P.C. on application 75 p.c. on allotment
25 P.C. on Jly lot, Ml1 25 p.c. on July IStii, 19! 1.

Total ... 95 P.
The. right i. roserved t0 aflat only snob subsoriptions, end for sncb smounts as may b. approved, and to close the subscrip-

tion books without notice.
Dividende on the. cumulative preferred stock commence te accrue .from, June 1 5tii, 10 11.
Dividende vii b. payable iluarterly.
Application viii b. made immediatoly for the. listing of the. se curities of the. company on the. Montreal aid Toronto Stock

Excixangeo.

The folloving Information bac bean supplied by Mesers. Walter H. Cottingiiex and C. C. Ballantyne:,
Thie Siiervin-Wflilama Co. of Canada. Lrmited, bas beau formod t0 take over the Canadian business of the Siierwin-Williama

Co. of America; the, Lewis Berger & Sons, Limited, of London, England, viiici since 1005 han beon associated vith The. Siier-
wln-WilUirB~ Co. o! America, vas fouded over 150 yearo ago; and the. Canada Paint Co. of Montres!.

The Siierwin-Williams Ca. are the, largeet manufacturers of painte sud varniebes In Canada. Their plant coverg about four
acres ini the. City o! Montreal end la thé. most modern and complote of its klnd tn the, world, baving beeu but in f905. Tii.
Company bas ite offices and modern varebouseo ln Winnipeg, and Operates brancii bouses In Toronto and Vancouver. The. buai-
nne vas establlihed 24 years ago by Mr. Walter . Cottingiiam, nov Preoident of tii. Siierwin-Willlams Co. of America.

The. Canada Point Company organised $8 years a#o lis a consolidation of tiiree of thie largeet paint manufacturera In Can-
ada, ouitside of the. gbervin-Williams Company. Its total output to-day ia practicsily as large es tii.t of the. abova Company.

The brande of th05. two. companSes are among the. best aid mont favOrably knovi in Cana#.
Lewvis Berger & Sono, Limited, la on. of tii. aldest sud bout ýknorn Paint, varnisb and Coler manufacturera In Great Britain.

Founded over 150 yeare pgo, It bas grava fromeinmon beginnlings tii! to-day St stands oie of the leading concerna of Ste ktnd tu
the. Britishi Empire. The plant le itutod uippi four acres of laid hi thie City of London. Bosides the. large business car-
ried on In London aid throngbont Great Britain. this company'e expert business hec grovi ta largo proportions aid tbey main-
tain tiieir ova offics and varebouases atS ydney, Anetralia: Wellington. 'Nov Zeeland; Bombay, India. aid Paris, France.

MANAGElmN.
The. prosent mpnagement vill be continuod, aid the. Canadien Company, under an agreement vitii theo American company, vill

bave the bexiefit of the. largo reseircii aid development vork canstpntly being don. byr the latter. 1fr. Walter H. Cottlngiaii,
founder the. Caiedian business o! tiie Sirvin-WillSsms Co., Ciiqirman of Lewis Berger & Sons, Limited, aid Presidoît o! tii.
Siiervin-WiUfipmse V. of Arnerica, wlll b. Presidont of the. Canadien Comppny. Mr. C. C. Bsiientyne, vbo bas beau Gtueral
Managzer for Canada a! the, Siiervn-Wulllams Co,, andl vbo has been associated witii Mr. Cottingiiam for n.arly tvýenty yoars,
viIi b.3 Vice-President nd Managing Director o! the. OômpanY.

Tii. present management af thie anida Paint Co. aid Lewis Berger & Sons, Llxnited, viii bo continued.
1fr. James W. Garson, Maisging Director of Lewis Berger & Sons, i4mited, wbo vill, be on. of the d.irectorÉ 0f the. nev

compaiy, hem been connected vith the Berger organisation for over tv.nty years.
ASSETS AND BARNINGS.

The. books and accouits o! the SiierwlnWilliams Compaiy
(Canadien Brancb) aid the. Canada Palxt Company, Limited,
bave boon examlned by Messrs. Price, Waterbanee & Compaiy,
Oiiarterod Accountants, and thieReal Eltate, Buildings and
Equipmelet have be.n apprasd by the Canadian Americaxi Ap-
praisal Company, I4imxted. The. books and accouints of Lewis
Berger & Sons', LimiteS, bave been auditod I London by Messrs,
Oraig, Gardener & Harris, Obartered Accounteits, s>nd the. Real
Estate, Leaseholda and Plant bave been vaiued by Messrs. Piler,
Horsey Sons & Oassel, 'London.
On the. basis of the. reports aid valuations mien-

tioned the noS assete ,amourit ta.......S .3,635,0'2 81
ta viiich muet be edded thie profits ta date
of the. combuned ompailles as .stlmated by
Mfr. C. C. Balla.ntyne, Mpsiaglng Director,
amo*Inting te.. ..................... 370,000 00

or a total

Montreal-Lond
EL

h

In the. abavo amaunt no aflovàuce bae beau Moe
for formulas, trade mark, patents, r1gbte,
good viii a! the. cmpanies, vbicii are cou-
servetively valued aS over.............83,000,000 00

Tii. ombin.d eemninge for tiie y.ar 1910, ci the tbre companles
as sbavi by above statements after aflovhng for dipreS-
atien amanteS to 8537,807.08.
Interest on bonde issued. . ...... $147,000
Dividend on 7 p.c. Pref.rred Stock. 210,000

Total Charges..........................3$57,000 00

Sur~plus, equal ta 4,50 p.a. on the total Cominon
Stock ............................ .... 8$180,807 73

Mfr. C. 0. BallantYne estimates tiiet the, combinod profita for
1O 1 wM1 b. $880,000, and for 10 12, $600,000 or over.

iiuited, ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTiSEAL. OR TO

& ALLISON BANK 0F OTITAWA BUILING, MONTREAL.'
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THE SUNNYSIDE AFFAIR
(Continued fromt page 8.)

The mother turned pale, and looked
anxiousiy at ber son. The boy fiushed
red.

'The eniy place for that lad," I-con-
tInued, 'la wIthin the British uinee,
and he must go without a moment's
deiay."

The boy, seizing bis rifle, criedl:
"Mother, the gentleman la 'right, I
must go. Give me the note, sir, I will
deliver it taiely to thie Geueral."

lit embraced nia motuier and sîster,
and In another moment lie was eut on
the steop and had plunged into the
nlghit. I feit mucli sasler In my mind,
for within the heur Pilcher would get
my message and Ile prepared. The
deora of the farin-hoee were left open,
se that If the Boers turned up during
the niglit they eheuld, haýve ires entry
and less excuse for molestlng Ite oc-
cupants. Burying my revolver la the
garden, in case I shoud, bls takea
prlsoner, for I concludied than on
finding me unarmed, they would treat
mie as a non-belligerent, and send me
out o! the country, via Delagoa Bay,
I feit fairly comfortable and seon
tell aeleep.

The aun was, wsll up when I aweke,
and I -waa se refreshed Wlth Vhs
vnlht's rest that I was able te proceed
tei the British Unes, the Dever farm,
like ail others of Its kind, was at ths
foot of a steep, kopie, one of the many
bills spreading la the direction of
Spetfontein. Then came the stretch
of feldt, over which ws had trudged
the previeus day, trending towards
the next farin called Richmond,
where a rldge o! billseuct ths plain
betwssn that and our temporary base
on the rallway at Belmeat.

The lîttie army, at first sight, was
apparentiy taking its ease after the
exertiens of the previeus day. The
ferty prisoners were belng rounded
up preparatory ten their march te
Balaient, whlch Vhe Gefleral Vhought
they had better make at once, fer thsy
weuld oply hamper his movemeata If
he was attacksd.

Plcher, wlth the chie f-of-his-estaff,
niy friend Bailey, bad found Iedging
at the farm-house, for I met Vhs Gen-
ea inj hie pyjamas, with bars feat,
beundlng la a most frantic manner
through Vhs orchard, followed by
Balsy. And dowa frein a haavily-
ladened fruit tree tumbled three
Brîtisil eoldiérs, who had beau at-
bemptlng te suppîsint their break-
filet rations wlth a few appies. But
Pilcher was quits Wellingtonlan ln
lila horrer o! loeting, and would have
iions o! it

1 could es that the message 1 szent
frein the farin-hirues which 1 bad elept
at on Vhs prevîcus alght, had been
acted upen, ',e eiry point of van-
tage bad been ocNlplfed ty car inu,
and Vhs whole forci', wltheut mucil
bustie, was making re-ady l'or defenca.

horses. My orderly friend souglit for
him ail ever the camp, but neituer lie
nor the hors couid be found. Wlien,
at nîne o'clock, a definite order was
passefi round to "Inspan", atý once and
be ready to march, I was on the horns
of a dîlemma, for it was impossible
for me to walk any distance. I re-
Eolved te see the Generai about it,
and request permission to remain at
the farm.

Pilcher laughed. ,"Impossible, Mr.
Villiers, I have ordered Mr. Cook, the
farmer, bis wife and family and the
farm banda to clear, wIth ail the live
stock they can, manage te take away."

"The enemy Ils attempting to sur-
round us, and I am not quIte certain
whether that ridge there," pointlng
to the Richmond Kopje, "may net be
In the bands of the Boer before we
reachl t."

I toid hlm of my trouble with my
Cape cart, ând that I coulà net walk.
He was goed enougli te tell me not
teworry myseif about that. Anyway
it was impossible for me to remain
behind, and lie wouid eee If he, could
manage te find me a eeat In oe of tbe
baggage waggons. This be was able
te do, and evsntuaily I feund a fairly
comfortable shakes-down on a pile of
haversacha.

Lucklly kt was a dark night, and the
column, wlth but littîs noise, was
moved out of the bivouac and cern-
menced trailing over the plain. The
feldt was free of scrub tili we got
withia a mile or two 0f the suspicious
Richmond Kople,, when, the ground
becomlng brohen and tufted w1tli bush,
the columxn began te 6traggle, and
thers 'was considerabis noise and dit-
licuity in keeping the men and wag-
ons together.

"Now," thought 1, "would be the
Boer opportunlty." Ail eyes were
eagerly peerlng toward the purpîs
black ridge indis3tinctly cutting the
sky. When the larger stars rose be-
hlnd it, the blaze of their llght lin-
gsred, apparentiy, on Is suumlt.
Soins amoxig us iistened, lntently for
tbe siharp crack of Vhs rifles. Our mien
were really oepoillng for a fight, and
oiir brethren frein Queensland and
Canada were particularly anieus te
have "another go at thle beggars.Y For
oe, 1 was not e keen. Nlgbt flght-
ing ia sucli an unknown quantity, es-
pecially when the enemy la on the top
of a hbi and yen are down on ths
plain. What a dlean sween) Vhs Boers
mlght have msdfie! f s, hiad they eccu-
n4ed that bill by blazing, as It were,

RIlD LE Y
COL LEGE
St. Catharines, Ont.

Rey. J. 0. MiDer, M.A., D.C.L.
Principal

Three separate residences, new, specially but
and equipped. 1 . Lower School for, boys under
fourteen. 2. Dean*s Hnusefer boys of fourteen
and fifteen. 3. Upper School for Advanced
Pupils. Gymnasium and Swimmîng Bath just
erected. Fine Hockey Rînk.ý Athletie Fields
and Playgrounds unsurpassed. Eighty actes.
MiId cimiate. The School won University
Scholarship ini Clasdiçs, 1909, and in Classics
and Mathemnatics, 1910. M ;5 '4J

A NERVE AND BRAIN, FOOD

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(A la Quina du Perou)

Contains extract of, Chinchona J3ark and pure ô or<

Wine in a natural state of combination in a greater degreg

than any other similar product.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
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HOTEL VICTORIA
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Fifth Ave. andi 27th St, NEW YOR:
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.LL'EVUEt HOUSE
CARILLON. QUE.

ihifilly ituated overloonkmg Ottawa River. one
te wallo ,.ha0rarefo
1le b. tri rba.diKsrIe, 0 ce iids wit1d PieGovaa n of nr

ai b1n. Fin. iaaio.. buildingttno acconiniodate

1.00 perday. Spa cial Rates by the month

ROTEL 10880F
ito, canada. 1 P. W. M«iiop, Prop,
ropean Plan. Absolutely Pireproof

RATES
Rooma withlout b~ath, $1.50 op
Roomq *with bath. $2.00 up

NEW FREEWAN'S ]HOTEL.
et. jamoa Street, Montreal.

luropoan plan. 150 rooma, with battis
1 every modern accommodation. Rates
50 per day upwarda. Restau ,ýrt one
the ýlargeat and hast equipped on thc

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Cansada

250 om
Americau Plan $8.00 to $5.00
Enropean plan $1.50 to $3.50

L50,000.00 spBflt llpof Improv5snents.

LÀ CORONA HIOTEL
(Home of te Epieurs)

montroal
Dpean Plan John Healy
11.50 ltp. Manager

KING EDWABD HOTEL
Toronlto, Canada
-Firepreof-

Ommodation for 750 gnesta. $1.50 up.
Amierican and European Plans,

GRAND UNION HOTEL
T~oronto, Canada

Geo. A. Spear, President
neriran Plan $2--$$. European Plan

- *1-.1.50

]PALIR HOUSIE
r0ato Canada. Hj. V. O'Oonnor, Prop.

RATES
$2.00 TO $3.00_

CALQARY, ALB3ERTA, CAN.
leens Itotel egrhC nn5a
est West. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 par dey.

a'Bsto aUl trains.
.L.Stephena, Prop.

The Greed

of Con quest
By J. B. HARRIS-BURLAND

CHAPTER XIX.

T WO or thre-e minutes elapsed b-
fore Ralph Lowick was brought
into the room. The bleavy l

weight had been removed from hie
chaîns, but as if to compensate for
this, hie bande as well as hie feet
were bound.

"You can go, Luigi," said the Span-
lard. "I will ring when I want you
again; and, Luigi, eend word to Ha-
gen to comle here witli four men-
six rounde of ball cartridge apiece.
They can wait ln the kitchen, and
have something to drink-omething,
mind you, but not too rnuch."

Luigi departed, and Lowick looked at
Senor Smith with a brimt emile. "If
they can't hit me la twenty-four
shots,'" ho said, quietly, "they muet
be very drunk indeed."

"You are talking nonsense," the
Spaniard answered, coldly. lWeil,
Mr. Lowlck, I'm glad te hear that you
have decided to give lu."

"I bave no choice. If I had been
here alone, I'd bave enapped my flng-
ers at you. But you were coward
enough to bring Mies Endermine
here, and 1 arn forced te coneider h-er
wisbhes."

"Mies Endermine bas eomething to
tell you-unless ehle would rather I
told it," and tbe Spaniard looked at
Joan inquiriugly.

"You had better tell It," ebe sald,
ln a 10w voies.

-Well, It le Just this, Mr. Lowick,"'
Srnith centinued. "Yeu say you are
prepared to give away the secret of
this Invention. You will give me a
string of naines, whIch may or rnay
net, be tbe right ones. It will talc.
six rnonths at leset to test tbe truth
of your assertion. Much rnay liait-
pen ln six montés. *You might es-
cape; we rnight have uuwelcomne
visitors. You soc my position, dou't
YOD?",

"Certainly. Hs thie onily just oc-
curred te you?"

"0f course not. The position, bow-
ever, waa inevitable, sud it was not
till Miss Elldermine sbewed me s
meaus eut o! tbe diffIculty that I saw
my way clear to accepting your Word
on tbe matter."

"Yeu can't do otberwise thani accept
rny wordý, Senor. I cannot mako a
machine for you effbsnid and showe
yen that I arn speaking the truth."

"«Quite true,, Mr. Lowlck, but we
bave found a way out of tbe diffi-
culty. Mies Endermine bas eonsented
to go bail fer you-te give herse! s
a heetage, so to speak. Sho e ses
sure you wilI speak the truth tbst she
bas entered into a bargain with me-
a bargain wbieb would, of course, bo
out of the question unless eh. Icnew
that you wero certain te speak tbo
truth."

"A bargaln 7" querlod Lowick. Thon
he loelved at Joau. lHer eye were
fliced on the ground, ber bande clasp-
od together, and ber face was crim-
con wltb ebarne. Lowiek dld net
know whst te make o! the situation.
Hie realzed that the Spanlard sus-
peeted hlm, tbat )perbaps the muan hiad
even learnt of bis Intention to galin
tirne by telllug a lie. It ws posai-
1>1. tbat one of the conversations In
thA but had been overheard. But this

,lt airneet seern," he jeered, "as
*hough you had intended to deceive
ne.,,

"Joan," Lowick cried, hoareely,
'this le flot true? You have flot
made such a bargain with thie scoun-
irel ?"

She did not answer, and the Span-
lard laughed.

"You are giving youreelf away, Mr.
Lowick," hle said, coldly. "I'rn afraid
Lt wouldn't be advisable to trust to
your word of honour now. And r
don't know if even your oath would
bind you."

Lowick wae driven Into a corner
from which there was no escape, save
through the gales of deatb.

"Joan," he eaid, in a 10w voice, "je
thla man epeaking the truth?"

She raieed her bead and looked at
hlm. There was entreaty In her eyes.

"Yes, it le true," shle replied. llI
have notbing to fear. You have no
intention of telling a lie. You will
swear that you are speaking the truth.
You are known to be a man of your
word."

"I shall ssy nothing," he contInued.
"I refuse to be party te such diegrace-
fui bargain."

"Very well," eaid the Spaniard. "I
wihl ask Luigi If Hagen bas srrtved,"
and crossing the room hie laid hie
hand on the bell rope.

Joan ruehed qulckly forward, and
laid ber hand on her lover's arrn.
"Ralpb," elle pleaded, "you muet flot
leave me bore alone. For heaven's
sake, you don't Inteud te leave me
here -on this léland-wlth these
mon?7"

«I can do nothlng to, bolp you,"P ho'
answered, coldly. "It des not mat-
ter wbether I arn bere, or not."

Sonor Smnith rang the bell, and
liaif a minute later LuIgi lenterod the
room.

"Take tbe prisoner away," eaid the
Spaniard, "snd set hlm against the
blank wall of this bouse. Hs Hagen
come?7"

"Yoe, your Excellency, be bas juet
arrived."l"Tbat le good. 'Put tbe prisner
under the Iron hook wbicb la ln the
wall, bInd bis bande to It, and set
two, lanterne near hie feet-ilot noeur
enough for hlmt to kickc tbemt over.
The mon will tire at tbIrty paces. I
will corne, out myseif lu a few min.-
utes and give tbe order to lire, se,-
that everytblng je ready before I
corne."

"Yes, your EGxcelleucy."
Sener Smith turned to Lowick.

"WIIl you lfIndly go wlth this gentle-
man?" be aekeki. "If not, 1 wiI senld
for somneone to assist hlm."

"You ueed uot trouble-I will go
with hlm."

Joan Endermine tbrew ber arme
round his neck and elung te hlm.
"You shall fot go," sbe said-"you
shall not leavo me bere alene, Ralph,
for Heaven's qsake, bave pity on me!
Don't yen understand what It would
mean for me te be lef t bore alone?"

"I muet go, Joan," b. answered.
"Go-be my dearest. Heaven will
watch over yeu."

Tbeu he lood at tbe Spanlard.
"'You wlll not dare to harm ber," ho
côntinued, ln a low voice, "wheu you
remember that I have glven my life
rather than be party to thils bargain."

"I amn never likely tb harm ber,"
Smnith repllod, "When you are dead
elhe shall be sent baok te Eurotpe. 1
give you my word, and 1 have uever
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He tore himeltf from lier embraces,
and walked towarde the deor. As lie
reached it lie turned and looked at
tne woman he ioved. "Be brave, Joan
dear," lie said, quietly. 'Heaven wll
watcli over you and keep you from
harm. It le only a question of wait-
img, after ail. 1 will wait for yon, and
you muet wait for me."

He lft the room, and Joan Ender-
mine stared wildly ai the ciosed door.
rhen she staggered forward a pace
witli outetretclied arum, seemed to
stumble, and fe11 lu a houp on the
floor.

CHÂPTER XX.

"j 'M getting a little tired of this,"
said Raîpli Lowick. "Don't you

tliink you could untie my hunde ?"
"We have our order8," growled Ha-

gen, a big Englishman, witli a red,
bloated face. "There'e trouble bere
if orders aren't obeyed."

"My hands and arme are numbed,"
Lowick continuod. "It's not neces-
sary to torture a man like this be-
.tore lie dies."

"It won't be mucli longer, 1 reckon,"
sald Hagen.

Lowick Isiglied and leant wearily
againet the Wall. At lis foot, out Of
reach, two lanterne were placed on
thle ground. Their liglit feil on the
white wall, and the figure that leant
againet it witli upliftedl arme. It feil,
too, on Hagen's red face, and hie huge
body threw a long eliadow on the
grass. In tho distance it ehowed a
patcli of white, that reeelved itei
Into a emali group of men. They
were iaughing and chattering te-
gether, and every 110W and thon, au
they moved, there was a glint of steel.
It was the firing-party waiting for
the orders o! Sonor SmitILi

Noarly hait an heur had eiapeod
aines Raîpli Lowick hud beeu, led eut
to die. He toit certain that Smith
wouid net carry eut hie threat, and
that ail this grim business of bound
biande, and lanterne, and men -with
rifles was oniy au attempt te terrer-
lze hlm Into giving up hie secret.
What use would a dead man lie to
Senor Smith? The. secret would thon
be gone for evor. Of course, the whoe
thing was oniy a partIcularly ugiy
formn of pantomime.

Yet, for ail that, lie was suffering
lntensoly from physicai pain. Hie
manacied hande ladt been iashed te,
the hook above hie hoad, and stretoli-
ed se higli that the. weight of hie body
restod on tliem, uniesa ho eiightlY
raised himueif froma the, ground on
hie tees. Perliape this was the. ho-
ginning of long weeks of torture.
They were going te force hlm te
speak, and this wae the firet turn of
the ecrew.

But as the minutes passed lie began
te wonder If thero were net someoeth-
or reason for thIs delay In the carry-
ing out o! hie sentence. It wae pos-
sible that within that white bouse
Joan Endermine was pieading for hie
life. Ho did not like te th.lnk of that.
Senor Smith was net the sert cf man
te ho movýed by a woman's entreatles,
or by a woman's tears. The Spaniard
had made up hie mind eltiier te get
the secret or te 1<111 the man wlio ro-
fueed te givo lt up. It was probable
that the present scene meant nething
worso than phyeical pain. But the,
Spanlard'g purpose Was uiaterablo.
Raîpli Lowick knew that viion deatli
came, it would net come e easily as
il comes frem the muzzles et four
rifles at thirty paces.

-We are wasting our timo," sald
Hagen, returnîng from the place
wliere the othor mon were standing,
and taking long stops as If moasur-
Ing the. distance. "Hie Exceliency
dos net as a mile take se long over
a business ot tis isert."

"I suppose net," said Lewick, faint-
ly. "Don't yen think yeu miglit un-
fasten my bande?"

"Âye, and ho put there In your
place tili morning. I'm ne takIng any
of that, thanli yen."

He leant againet the wall close te

'Il suppose none of you have ever
tried to take his place?" sald Lowick,
after a long pause.

"Two have tried," lie man answer-
ed, carelesly. "I wouldn't like ta tell
you how tliey dled."

Lowick laughed. Then lie leant his
head towards. the man. "I could put
you in hie place," lie whispered.

"He'd be more likely to put me ln
yours," Hagen replied, with a grin.

"I could put anyono in hie place,"
Lowlck continued, "if I were free, and
could get to the machine lie lias
stolon from me."

The man spat on the ground. "That
would be yourself mcst likely," ho
sald, after a pause. "Don't you go
talking to me lke that, or P'li make It
unpleasant for you."

"It could hardly be more unpleaa-
ant than it le, my friend. You e, a
man who lias beeu. condemned te,
doath doesn't mmnd wliat lie says."

"Wel, I neodn't listen to you," Ha-
gen answered, and lie walkod elowly
away from the wall and rojolnod the
other men.

Lowick groaued. The pain in hie
arme. wss becoming almost unboar-
able. "The f ellow's a coward," lie
thouglit. "He hates hie master like
poison. 1 eaw that mucl inl hie face.
But lie la a coward, and tliey are
harder to bribe than brave men."

Two minutes later Hagen returned,
and leant once more against the Wall.
"Il don't thinli It's fair on yen or us,"
lie grumbled. Thon lie kicked a flat
pleee of wood towards Lowick.
"'You'd be, more comfortable If You
etood on that," lie said.

«"Thanli yeu,", Lowick repiod. "I'm
giad to e you're etill able to do a
man a good turn."

III know what It relis like," Hagen
answered, flercely. "«I 'had thirtY
hours of it once."

"The sort of thIng one doesn't for-
get, eh?"

"The sort of thing one hias te for-
got uniese one wants to go threugli
it again."

For a minute there was silence.
Then Hagen movod away froml the
Wall, and stood faclng Lewick. HIe
liuge buik rose betweon 'the prisoner
and the firlng party like a Wall.
< "You wore taikIng about the ma-
chine," the man whiepered. "I'd Ilue
to, be able te us ItV"

I'Very likely, my frlend. It la a most
cunning toy."

"The master le tlie only one that
knows how te use I>t," Hagen con-
tinued. "At. ieaset, that's wliat they
tell us."

"Tliat' a plty," said. Lewick, "for
if anything happenod to him you fel-
Iows would lose a good deal."

"Tliat's e."
1,j oould tell you," Lowick continuod,

aft er a pause, "and I'd do It If-"
"Now thon, Hagen!" came a 8harp

volce. "Wliat's ail thus?"
Lowick turned and saw the Span-

lard comIng towarde tliem. Ho look-
ed gigantic In the dim liglit of the
lamps. Hagen stood on one aide and
salutod.

"Talking to the prisoner, eh?"
queried smith. "Weil, yeu know my
orders. I've hait a mind te put You
there In hie place.$'

'Il was only guarding hlm, your
Excelliency."

"Flxchanging experlonces, eh?"
sneored the Spaniard. "Weil, that
muet be nteresting. 1 think, Hagen,
li give you a chance of retreghIng

your memory."
He bekoned te the, flring party,

and told them to releese Lowick and
ti up Hagen ln the prisoner's place.

-You looki pretty there," ho said,
wlien the men had done thoir wenk.
"Yen show Up botter than Mr. Lowlck.
Your red face againet the white wall
la quite p)icturesque."

Thon Smith turned to the. mon.
"Take the prisoner bacli te his hut,"
ho said, quletly, "and romain thero
tili I come.",

Lo'wick was led away and thruat
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But the pain was flot so great that
be was unabie to think of the single
pîece of good fortune tbat bad corne
bis way tbat night. Hagen had been
ternpted by a bribe, and bad not had
tbe courage to take it. And then, at
the very moment when tbe man's
mind was wavering in the balance,
Senor Srnithb ail corne on the scene
and punished Hagen with ridiculous
seerity. Hagen wouid not forget.
The man bad been sharned, and de-
giaded before bis subordinates. Pos-
sibly tbat wouid burt as mucb as, if
not more than, the physicai pain.

Hagen wouid not forget. Tbe fel-
10w bad not forgotten bis iast-per-
bape It was not býis last-punishrnent.
He was an evil, treacherous fellow, to
judge from tbe 1ook of hdm. He was
a coward, but if be couid see bie way
to murder witb irnpunity be would
not besitate to strike tbe blow. Ha-
gen rnigbt be a very useful frieud, if
ho were bandled carefuliy.

"Smitb's made a mistake for once,"
tbought Lowick. "He'e wbipped tbe
feilow at tbe wrong tirne. That sort
of treatrnent is ail very well as a
rule witb feliowe of Hagen'a stamp,
but it just bappens that Smnitb chose
tbe wrong lme. Hagen will try and
get bis own back."

He raised bis bead and looked out
into the nigbt. A few yards away
tbe ligbt from tb. open door f el on
tbe wbite uniforme of Hagen's flrIng
party. The men were iaugbing and
taiking, doubtiese rnaking merry at
Hagen'ga expense. Beyond tbem
stretcbed tbe darkness, unbroken save
by stars. Tbe tbunder of tbe surf
made a continuous boornIng sound,
ilke tbe beating of a big drum.

1What wiil be the end of It alIV"
be said to birnself. "Surely fia man
was ever cursed witb sucb a iegacy
as tbis?"

And he wondered wbat would bap-
pen If b. and Joan escaped from this
Island of deatb. Tbe future would lie
stili dark aud uncertain. If* he re-
turned, to, England be wouid lie ar-
rested for tbe murder of jobu Coro-
dais, and wouid only be able ta pur-
cbase bis lifs by reveaiing the secret
of bis fatber's Invention. Aud that
wouid mean war-tbe, bideaus and un;-
tbinkable carnage of a war sncb as
bad neyer been waged ln tbe bistory
of mailkind. Lowick was not f001
enaugb to imagine tbat Engiand was
superior ta the greed af conqust.
Any nation, sny body of men wbo beld
tbis weapon ln their bande, would use
it for their own euds. Iu that re-
spect a Government would be, but lit-
tle superior ta Senar Smnitb. The luet
of pawer, tbe desire for riches,
wbetber ln gaid or territary, was corn-
mon, to the buman race allke.

Lowick, peering out of his but into
tbe starlit darkness, wondered what
would b. tbe end of it ail. Tbere
would be no peace for bim lu this hif.
He wss ans man against the wbole
world. The nations wouid fight aver
bim Ilke dogs over a bans. He wouhd
l17e lu bauriy tsar of torture aud
deatb.

"If I couid onhy escape from it aIlV"
be muttered. "If I sud Ja couid
only escape, live au orne Island snob.
as thds--by our two selves-fargotten,
believed ta b., dead."

The valsas o! the men died suddeu-
iy away iuta silence, and Lawick
could see that tbey liad drawu tbem-
s eives up aud tbrawu away their
cigarettes. Then the. taîl figure of
Senor Smith appeared lu tihe light liat
came frorn the daorway, aud a few
moments later b. enlsred the liut.

"'Quite yourself again, eh?" he said,
as he cloeed tbe door.

Lowick ernlled. 'Tou have changed
your mind?" h. Queried.

"Ye8. You are quit. safe, Mr. Low-
loek. In twýelve bours tram uow you
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your machine might yield up lis secret
to analyste. We have a scientiSti
among us of E~uropean reputation-a
man who bas devoted five years of his
iife to the same obJect as your emin-
ent father. He failed, and your
father succeeded; but, as you may îm-
agine, a man who was half-way on
the road to euccese might possibly
discover the secret of one who has
reached the goal."

"Iss"said Lowick, thoughtfuli.y.
"And Miss Endermine pointed this out
to you?"«

"Oh, no," laughed the Spaniard.
"She has use a better argument than
that., She bas purchased your l11e."

"Purcbaeed my I11e?" Lowick re-
peated, elowly. Then he rose to hie
feet, and, placing hie manacled hande
on the table, leant forward, hie dark
eyes glIttsrlng and bis lips ýmovlng
convulsively.

"'Yes," continued the Spaniard.
"Miss Endermine bas promile to
marry me."

CHÂPTER XXI.

L OWICK stood motionlees for a few
moments. Then he sprang for-

ward, sent the table crashing to the
ioor, stumbied over it, and feil to the
ground.

Senor Smith, laughed. "Don't be
foolisb, Mr. LwIc" he eaid, as he
watched the prisoner'e efforta to, rise.
"You ought to be grateful to Mies
Endermine. It ls not every woman
wbo wouid have done e much for the
man she loves."

"You vile scoundrel !" crled Lowick.
"I'd rather die than let ber do euch
a thing! " He etruggied flercely to
rise, but the chain on hie lest had
got entangled wlth the leg of the
table, and bhe feil sprawling, on the
ground aIn

"You'Il have no ces," said the
Spaniard "Miise EndermIne has de-
clded what s wishes te do."

"O Heaven, if my bande were free!"
sbrleked Lowiclt, wbe was foaming at
the mouth with rage and the exertion
o! hie Struggles.

"They wouid be no0 use if they were
free, Mr. Lowick. I could flght you
witb one band tied bshlnd my back.
Now, look bers, you',ve got to loik at
thie thing eensibly. I love Misel En-
dermine, and she won't corne to any
barm wblle she's under n'y protection.
Sbe's given Up a good deal to save
you, and, personally, I don't thinit
you're wertb it. 1, on tbe other band,
have- given Up a good deal because I
love ber, and want ber te be my wife.
I could have wrung the scret out of
you in time, and made myself master
of the world. I've given aIl tbat up."

"Oh, if n'y bande were freel" moan-
sd Lowlck. "If yen would give me five
mninutes.

"Yon shall bave then'," iald tbe
Spanlard, grlmly. Then lie went to
th,,, door and gave e sbrili wbletle.
Tbe ftring-party came running up,
emerglng like white gbosts frorn the
dartuses.

"Take off the man's cbains," lie
sald. "He wants te figlit me wltb

fits I the Engflsh feebion. Yon wil
stand by and sesl fair play. If be at-
tempts te run, you will shoot .brn»

Anew idea for a
fas cinatrng dish 1
bce Cream and

< Place a
cone of ice

and smoth-
er with
CornFlakes
at serving.

TOASED 0e.find this de-
.* refreshing.CORN per pkg.-

*ad candalt)n§n nara 2
- ,- . -

25c.

Men, be comfortable. Buy
the new W. G. & R. Lounge
Collar and discard the

stiff, high style for the summer. Tihe
Lounge coflar-cool and comifortable
-s the common-sezise summer collar
for business wear and pleasure.

LOUNGE COLLARS
are made in a variety of materiaIs and colors, complete with peari
fasteners. Look for thec trade-mark-

Insit that your dealer always% seO'KEEFE'S "PILENER"
"The igbt Beoem the "ht Boulde

(Reerd

The O'Keefé Breler
of Toronto, Limi
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L 1 ~Gdoes you good andts good to drik. 17

ýLL WOOL
SUIT

'0 MEASURE 10
CARRIAGE ANDI DUT! PAID.

NO. ORLY ALL WOOL. BUT PURE WOOL.

Mont Wonderfui TaIiOrilg
Crea lion o! the. Cesauy.

Perfect Style, Perfect eut,

Perfect FiiPeftlTIm ed
Curzon Brou.,< the fanions London

taibors, are making the aboVo von2-
derful offer as a special
inducement ta those
resident la Canada
who have not been
iu the habit of pur-
chasing theircloth-
Ulg from the Old
Country, the Oniy
sensible method
of purchase
av a ia he to
th. 5e r'sdent
in Brltain'at
Colonies.

The MotherCountrY
specialises in clothos
production, and wO
specialise in the homo
cOunftry'u speciality.
CUrzon Bros. knOv
what taiioring is. Why
'lot avait yonrseif of
aur knowledge. .

"Thora'& Com fort in the Curtot *Ut"

SENO POST CARO) FOR FRELE PATTRNS
'which will b. forwarded ire. frOM
Our distributlng centre lu Canada. M
below. Together with patterns wM
.Rend you fashion-plates and complote
tnstructions for accura te self -memsro-
mnent and tape measuro. We fit you,
DlO natter where you live, or refiund the
fuil amount of your purchase monoy.

1IIREE MEDALS AWARDED.
Read onr uniqune lst of unsolicited

testimonials; *20,000 forfoited if
neot absolutejy genulue.

ALL WOOL SUIT
TO MEASURE $10.

of furniture from the hut. By the
time hoe had flnished Jules entored
with a pioco of ropo.

"Tie one end round my left wrlst,"
said the Spaniard, *placing his left armn
behlnd him, and thon fasten tho rope
round my waist. Draw the cord

itightly, so that I cannfot use that arm
Ia t ail."

The man obeyed, and seemed to find
relish îIthe Job.

"ow Iarn ready for you, Mr. Low-
ick," said Smith, with a laugh.

"I refuse to fight you."
"Ah, ho la afraid. Let go of hlm,

men, and etand by the door. He
thinks himself as gond a man as

me. L'il show hlm that he'e fnot half
as good."

The men let go of Lowick, and the
four of them gathered round the
doorway.

"'Afrald to fight, eh ?" sneered Smnith.
l'Yeu, that said if your bande were
free -l

He stepped forward and caught
Lowick a blow on the side of tae
face with hie open palm, boxlng hi!s
ear as If ho had beont a naughty chiid.

Lowlck hesltated, for a moment.
Then he sprang at hlm, and the fight
commenced.

Neithor of them couldý box, and
from firet to last it was purely a con-
testý of physical etrength. Lt was
ovor ln less thtan a minute. The
Spaniard, heedlees of the blows that
LowIck ralnod upon hlm, waited for
his opportunlty and found It. Catch-
lng hie oppontent around the waist
with onýe arm ho picked hlm up as
one pioe up a child, ran with him,
through the opon door, and carried
hlm dowu the beach. The mon fol-
lowed, one of them carrying a lau-

tomn. They were laughing tlll the
tsars rau down their facesl.

"I waut you, to, fail In eomethiug
soft,"l sald the Spanlard, when ho

reached the odge of the water. 'Il
hope you eau ewlm."

Lowlck did not answer. Thons waa
neither broath nom strength left in
his body, and hoe feît that hie, riba
wero cracking lut the îron gmasp, of
the gigantie Spaniard.

Thon a thin pencil of white light
appeared lu the darkneffl. Lt was far
outat sea, and moved elowly, descrlb-
lng an arc through the sky.

-Thon it dropped and swept along the
surface of the ocean, and a few sec-

onde later theme wae a dazzling glaire,
and the scene on the shore o! the ls-
land etood out as If It were a sceue on
a lighted stage.

it was a searchlight; but not frain
the Vallombrosa. The Vallombroea
was anchored on the other side o! the
Island.

(To be contlnued.)

Tee Careful.-A Gemman gentleman
wanted te take a day's drive, thmough
the, country. Ho applled to a stable

for the horse and carrnage. The
owner, not kuowlng the Gorman, was
slow te give hlm the teain. Fiually
theGermXaIl pulled eut a roil o! bank-
uotes and said: "L will buy your herse
and rlg, providlng you will buy them
baek at the saine price wheu 1 re-
turu this evening." The dealer, not

wishing te offeud a probable future
customler, consentod. When iu the

evoniiig the Gemman presented hîmsef
and expreesd the pleasuro at the

ride, the dealer, according ta agree-
ment, pald hlm back hie money, and

+,+fi - tsikp his lbave.

now yeu *u5iv",y are your6.
ho Ieft the as-

The Canadian Banlk of Commerce
These cheques are a mosi convenient form in wbicb to carryý

money nhen travelling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-

identifying and the exact amount payable in the principal count-

tries of ibe u>orld is shou'n on the face of each che que.

NATIONAL TRU%''ST CO
LINlITID

J. W. Flavelle,
Preuident

General Manager

Execu,ýtor and Trustee Under Wil

CAPITAL AND RESERVE - $ 2,500,000
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION $25,000,000

OFFICES:

TORONTO MONTREAL ýWINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON REGINA

IF IT'S. JAEGER'S IT'S GOOD

WHETHER UNDERWE'fAR OR 90VERWEAR,

Ia MARK The naine JUEGER has been se closely identified with
Pure Wo Underwear that few people know that

JAEGER Pure WooI Goods ernbrace a large number

of lunes, cach as good in its way as JAEGER UNDERt-
WEARI

Cali at a JAEGER Store or Agency and see JAEGER Coats, Sweaters
and Jackets, JAEGER Caps, Shawls and Rugs--and ,other JAEGER
Qoods. They arc ail good.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wooilen Sy8tem Co., Limîted
231 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Steele Block, Portage Av.
WINNIP'EG

'e'Busick Kraft'
Wrappiug Paper

The. Nev Brunswick Puip & Paper Co.,
Limited.

145 V.Illingtca St. W., Toronto Niaiso. N.B.

MONTREAL

Lt pays te advortiso In the Cana-

dIan Courer - beanso on

raeh the bout cias ef people

lu te nine Provinces of te

Dominion.
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CALABGDASH
IGH GAE

-SMOKING MIXTURE

Every Uin
Is equlpped

with

patent
moistener,

Fort
Perfect
S a les 1atle0-n

2 oz. Tici Coit .. 25e

4 oz. Tini Cous ...40e

8 oz. Titi Coits ...75C

16 oz. Titi Coits -.$1.50

I ~ Can You
~Ir Have Your
fCeilrngs Waslied ?

W'You cannot il they are plaster.
( bu could, if you, ceiled witli«
PRESTON Steel Ceilinga. And un-

leus you do your home, your office, your
store, lias at least ont surfce thlat is a dust-
trap, a harbyorage for germe, an absorber of
grime and dampness-as every plaster oeil-
ing is. Put a PRESTON Celing on over
the old cracked, crumbling, dangerous plaster
ceilsng. It 'mill cost but ha&le; it will be lire-

proof and damp-proof; and it will outiast
file building itself. WilI you look at

some of our beautiful new desigus?
Just send for the book to-day.

~ Address
METAL SHINGLE & SIDING

CO., Limited, PRESTON,ONT.
Branch Office ana Factoey.

Montreei, Quebe.

i
b

ian

The Scrap Book

Queer XMrllY.-Upton Sinclair, il
a lecture in New York, condemned l,
dustrial or business morallty.

"«It le ail wrong," ýhe said, 'but ever.
one thinks it la ahl right. It remind
me of Tin Can.

"Once In a Tin Can poker gamne
tenderfoot saw a player gîve imsel
four aces from the bottomn of the pacll
The tenderfoot flushed with Indigna
tion. He, turned to a Tin Cani nativ'
and whispered:

":'Dld you eee that?'
"'See what?'

"'Why, thiat houud deait himsel
four aces!'

"'Wall,' said the native, lu a sur
prised tone, 'wasn't it -hie deal?' "-
New York Tribune.

Cruel.-Poet--The verses which yol
are peruslng are the preclous childre,
of my braîn.

Fiditor-Poor little orphans.-Lfe.

As Bad Then as Now-Egyptologis
-"Here le a papyrus on which tLý
characters are eo badly traced tha
they are ludecipherable. How ehal
you clas lt?" Keeper of Museum-
"Oh, i shall just call It a doctor',
prescription lu the timeo f Pharaob.'

Call That FaiIs.-The whis-tle of
locomotive eau lio hourd 3,800 yardE
the noise of a train 3,8,00 yards, tb3
report of a musket and the bark of 1
dog 1,800 yards, the roll of a drun
1,600 yards, the croak of a frog 901
yards, a cricket chlrp 800 yards,
dînner hall two mlles, and, a caîl t(
get Up lu the morning 3 ft. 7 lu.-
The. Tatier.

A Bad Headlng-The choice ofi
title le often a dîfficuit matter, an(
The Observer, lu chronicllug the fac
that some plck-pockets who had re
liovedl the Mayor of Shoreditch of hilý
wateh bail subeequeutly returned i
ta bis worship, was not quite so0 happi
as ueual whon It beaded the paraý
grapb, "Honour Amoug Thieves."--
Punch.

Admlred Hlm-Mr. Meupeck-Âr4
*you tue ma-n wbo gave my wlfe a 101
of Impudence?"

Mr. Scraper-"I reckon 1 amn."
Mr. Hlenpeck-"Shake! You're

hero."ý-Pathf1nder.

Her Distlnctlon.-Â toucher ask4ec
hor claes In spellIng te stute the dlf
ferouce betweeu the words "resulte'
and "consequences."

A brlght girl replied, *Resluits ar4
what you expect, and cousequences arý
what you get"-H-arpýer's Bazar.

No Reo for Children.-Âfter V
more severe reproof than usual, lit.
die Bessie, who le extraordluar13
sen-rsitive; thought diigently Ifor la
minute, and theu said: "Mamma, Isu'l
there auy way a child can get 8
divorce fromn Its parents?"

Injured Innoeence.-Poloemuan (t(
seedy-lookiug man witb bag of gol1

aticks)-"Now, th-en, what are yer do-
lng witii thoee things?"

Se-edy-lookiug man-"Blimy! that'î
doue 1h! A blohe cau'h go and 'ave E
quiet game of bIlliarda now."-ThJ
Tatler.

was
q It pays to advertise in The Cc

because you reach the hest class

JIOO""%
%téýj
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'n Attractive Summer Outing

i the Far Famed Saguenay River

A Suggestion foryour surmmer vacation

Including 1000 Islands, " Shooting the Rapids,"
and the historical cities of Montreal and Quebec

reached via the
M M. lu & Ontario Navigation Co.

For folders, rates and further particulars
cail on railway or eteamsbip agents or write

fOS. HENR.Y H. FOSTER CHAFFEE
Traffic Manager, Montrée P.Q. A.G.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

.-"''ANADIAN CAR &
-IOUNDRYN."j COMPANY

LIMITED

1BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
IALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight -and
Cars of Steel
Construction, Car
Castings, Brake
Bar Iron, Forgings,

P assenger
or Wood

Wheels,
Beam,

Boisters.

DRKS AT

IMONTREAL, QUEBEC
,D OFFICE:

ISHIPS BANK BUILDING

--AL, QUEBEC

SIXt,*DAYS TO LONDON
Three days, sixteen hours and five minutes from land to land. It

le the Royal Line to, Bristol that makes thus possible; and it la the
Royal Edw-ard which hoids this Canadian trans-Atlantic record. But
there are other considerations besides speed which should induce you

to travel by the

ROYAL EDWARD or ROYAL GEORGE
Not only are theee twin ehips the fastest triple screw turbine boats

on the Montreal to London route, but their.equlpment la the finest on
the Canadian Service. They are driven by the newest type of turbine
engines, ensuring uttermost speed with least vibration. Large etate-
roome, spacions social apartments, sheltered promenade decks, taisteful
and artistic furniahings, splendid service, and ventilation by the thermo-
tank syetem Indicate the unusually high character of the appointments,
camforts and conveniences of these boats.

For full particulare, rates, sailings, see nearest Steamship Agent, or
write

H. C. BOURLIER, Generai Agent, Canadien Northetn Steamahips, Liniited. Toronto, Ont.
GUY TOMBS, " Montreal, Qpe

A. H. DAVIS. *. ""W=nieMn

P. MOONEY, 
ifs m H an.S

N.S

A NEW T-RAIN
Torontoto Sault Ste. Marie

Lv. TORONTO 9.00 p.m. Ar. SOO 1.10 p.n. noon.
DAILY

h A Through Coaches and Steepers

Diu
\\AIFIC/

The f astest tine by several houts, and the only through train
front Toronto.

R. L THOMPSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

Most DietRoute
TO THE

"Highlands of Ontario"
Offlla and Couchl"lxng Muokia Laises

La&ke of Bays, Maetawan Rtive. Alonquin National Parks

Teunani. eogian Bay, Kawartha Lai«.

Spend Your Summer Hofidays at One of These Defightful Spots

V inest aemmer piaygroundà in Amnerica. Goed hotli aecommodatlona aIa mod-
erat. colt. .The. lover et outdoors will End here in abundance &il things which
make roughing it déuirable. Bel1.61 the. locality that wiii afford you the greatoat
amount of enioyinent, and send for free map folders, beautifuliy ilustrated, de-
seribing these out of the. ordinary resorts.

Ail ti recreation paradise, only oee nlght aya frein the. ieading citle. of the.
United Status,' via the, Grand Trnnk. Palatial trains provide every travel iuxury
to you r destination. Address-

A. E. DUTF, District Pausauger Agent, Toronto, Ont. LQNANDistrict
Passengar Agent, Montrée Que ]E. G. ELLIOTT, Gmnéral Passenger Agent,
Montral. G. T. BELL, Assistent PSu9nger Trafli Manager, Montréal. W. M. DAVIS,

OANADIAN QOO

A00%



STI K~
POWýDE'R
CREAM

a nd every shaver satisfied
With Colgate's, you now have your choice of three
methods --- Stick, Powder or Cream. The resuit is the
same --- for whichever you use, you get the perfect

ATE
Most wiry
.-l a sensal

co (


